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The generous cooperation of the follov1l1B persons is gratefu1l1
aclmowledged: Farm Superintendents -- Milton W. Austin, Columbus;
Donald Herr, Hoytville; :Edward PosteDB, Celeryvl1le; Harold Racer,
Marietta; sad Graduate Students and Technicians -- William M. Broon.
Warren R.• Henderson, Costa.ntinos Kad1nopoulos, Elwin R. Orton,
Robert West, and Mark P. Smith. Expec1al appreciation is extended to
those seadsman and expe.-1meDt station workers who so cooperat1Tely
furnished seed for these trial.. This york was conducted under state








Sources of Seed for 1954 Vegetable Var:i ety Tria.ls
Address
Abbott and. Cobb~ 4744-46 Frankford Avenue, Philadelphia
Pennsylvania
L. J. Alexander, Botany Department, Ohio Agricultural
Experiment Station; ~ooster, Ohio
Associated Seed Growers, New Haven, Connecticut
George J. Ball, Inc., West Ch1cago~ Illinois
W. Atlee Burpee and Company, Philadelphia 32,
Pennsylvania
D. V. Burrell Seed Growers, Rocky Ford, Colorad.o
Cent. Exp. Farm, Ottawa
Cornell
Cornell
























Central Exper1manta.l Farm, ot1awa, Ontario, Canada
Cornell Seed Company, 101 Chouteau Avenue) st. Louis 2
Missouri
Department of Vegetable Crops, Cornell Universtty,
Ithaca, New York
Eastern gte.tas Farmers Exchange, Springfield,
Massachusetts
Ferry-Morse Seed Company, P. O. Box 778, Detroit 31,
Michigan
Gill Brothers Seed Company, Montavilla.. S'5ation,
Portland 16, Oregon
Grand Rapids Growers, Inc. J Grand Rapids, Michigan
L. P. Gunson Seed Compa.ny, Rochester, New York
Joseph Harris Company, Inc., More"on Farm, Rochester
11, New York
H. J. Heinz Company, Eowling Green, Ohio
I. C. Hoffman, Department of Horticul'ure, Ohio
Agricultural Experiment Station, Wooster, Ohio
Holmes Seed Compa,ny, Canton 2, Ohio
W. A. Huelsen j Department of Horticulture, Uhiversity
of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois
Livingston Seed Company, 840 Kinnear Road, Columbus,
Ohlo
Michael-Leonard Company, P.O.Box 1048, Sioux City 2,
Iowa
Midwest Seed Growers, 505 Walnut S~ree~, Kansas City
6, Missouri
J. A. Campbell, Mississippi Agricultural Experiment
Station, State College, Mississippi
Northrup-King and Company_'l Minneapolis 13, Minnesota
Long Island Cauliflower Association, Riverhead,
Long Island, New York
De~artment of Horticulture, Ohio Agricultural
Experiment Station, Wooster, Ohio
Department of Horticulture, The Ohio S'ate University,
Columbus lOJ Ohio
K. C. Livermore, Honeoye Falls, New York
Quaker Maid Company, Bloomdale, Ohio
Depa.rtment of Horticulture, Purdue University
Agricultural Experiment Station, Lafayette, Indiana
W. A. Robbins, Ca.mpbell Soup Company, Box 215,
West Chicago, Illinois
Robson Seed Ferms, Hall, New York
Francis C. Stokes Company, Vincentown, New Je ..'sey
1






Stokes Seeds, Ltd, St. Catherine's, Ontario, Canada
D~partment of Hortioulture, University of Illinois
Agricultural Experiment Station, Urbana, Illinois
Vaughan's Seed Company, 601-609 West Jackson
Boulevard, Chicago 6, Illinois
Department of Horticulture, University of Wisconsin,
Madison 6, Wisconsin
F. H. Woodru.ff and Sons, Box 1015, Toledo 1, Ohio
ii
OHIO
VEGETABLE VARIETY !RIAL St.1MMAl'y
1954
Walter N. Brown and E. K. Alban
lliTRODUCTION
The 1954 variety trials included seven kinds of vegetables --
broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, celery, sweet corn, head lettuce and
tomatoes. These trials were conducted at four different locations
in the state:
Celeryv111e Muck Crops Substation (Willard, Ohio) -- muck soil,
orops irrigated.
Columbus University Farms -- :Brookston silty clay loam soil,
crops irrigated.
Hoytville -- Northwestern Substation -- Hoytville olay loam
s011, reaently aoquired general farm land of low
fertility, crops not irrigated.
Marietta Vegetable Crops Substation -- Chenango loam to a
Chenango fine sandy loam sOlI, crops irrigated,
one of the earliest producing areas 1.n the state.
In addition to yield records, performance data were obtained on
such 1te~ as plant uniformity, insect and disease resistance, plant and
fruit characteristios. Particular attention was siven to those charac-
teristics of the marketable portion of each crop which would differentia.te'
ona variety or strain from another. These characteristics were recorded
in as much detail as time and facilities permitted. When possible, precise
quaot1tat1ve measurements were used, otherwise these characteristics were
rated on a relative scale of 1 to 5 with 5 indicating the most desirable
trait and 1 indioating the least desirable. However, in the case of disease
ratings, 5 indicates heavy infection while 1 indicates slight or no in-
fection. Exceptions are explained in the particular tables in which they
occur.
In evaluating these data, the limitations on the size of plots, number
of replications and fertility program used should be considered. This in-
formation is on the summary page for each particular crop and test with the
exception of the sweet corn tests. This 1nforme.tion for sweet corn is as
follows:
Seed in each test was planted by hand jabber at the rate of four kernels
per hill. (Hills 18" in the row with 36" between rows.) Plants thinned to
two per hill at the 4-6 leaf stage. Plots consisted of 21 hills per repli-
cation. Early stewart's disease counts were made prior to thinning, late
counts made at harvest maturity. The follcw1ng information varied and is
given for each area of test:
Columbus -- Planted May 27 in five replications. Fertilizer 1000 Ibs/A
of 5-10-10 applied broadcast plus one side dressing of
100 lbs/A of ammonium nitrate.
Hoytville - Planted June 7 in four replications. Fertilizer same as
for Columbus.
~r1etta -- Planted April 30 in six replications. Fertilizer 300 Ib./A
of ammonium nitrate plowed down, 1000 lcs/A 3-9-18 applied
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Variety and Lot Number
_.....- -"._.....- ._.. _. ..-. __ .
7- De Ci~co
COf,jME'ITS:
Plants set April 29. Spacing 18a il1 rG'ds;J 36 n be--
tween rows,,) Plot size 2 rmfS of 26 vJal1.ts each,
replicated 5 tinJ.es, Fertili·ty 1000 Ib8;/Acre 5··io~.lO
drilled in prior to plarlting, one side dre3sing of
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Harvested i Center Heads · u_~~
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Columbus, O:lio
W~N .B.~ VC JS5
4 3 Heads slightly pointed.
4 3 Heads slightly pointed, very solid.
3 3 Heads slig~:ltly pcinted, very solid.
4 3 Heads slightl~T pc,inted, long core.
SourceVARIETY aJ1dLot Number
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2. Canadian Acre ---- Stokes Seeds, Ltd 159 50 22 1.36 73.9 4.90 h~73 1.035 Globe 2.70 20 0 0 S 4 3 Solid round heads, srall compact.
( •. Badger Market ---- Wisc Ca?ba~~ Seed IQ68 9,,66 2.06 88 .. 4 ~.60 5040 ~.051 Globe 2.h8 22,,6 S 5. 4 ~xtremely.u,,"liform, very solid heads.
4.' lio.Lden Acre ---- Joseph darrlS /62 10.9h 2.28 88.6 tl.,06 5.80 J.• 044 .Globe 3.88 22,,3 S ~ 4 deads SOlld and globe, long core.
5. GOlden.Acre Resisttin't 1-1J-l.-28IFlerrY-MOrSe '64. 11.8,9 2.269,10R 5, .85 5.50 1.064 Globe 3.38 2L~ S
6. Elite Golden Acre 9-36 F. H. Woodr~ff 6R 11~87 2.hO 8905 6.33 5.83 1.085 Globe 3.40 22 0 0 S
I 7~ Early Detroit 9-443I
F • H. Woodruff 66 13~97 2.69 94Ql 0.70 )c75 1.165 Oval 4050 23.7 M
8Q Resistant Detroit 33012, Ferry-Morse \70 13~Gl 2.64 }OO. 0 6 0 50 S.43 1.197 Oval 3.98 2h.3 l<I
I9. Green Acre 3293211'Ferry-MOrSe 168 11.80 2.54 89.5 6.68 S.80 1.151 Oval h.25 26.5 S-M 2 1 Head shape ahd maturity variable.
~':. Illarion !J1arket Ilh22;FerrJ-}lorse 80 12.t~R 2.60 89~8 5073 5.13 1.J_16 (}t,al 3.23 26e9 M 4 3 Heads slightl~T pointed.
\~lo Globe 37889i F•. I-I o Woodruff 86 13Q45 2.59 91.6 ~.58 4.85 1.150 Oval 3.10 2.4.8 L 2 2 Head shape variable j\12. Resistant Glory 1?7 .. 1ID. V. Burrell 88 12.50 3,,00 75.7 6.15 5.78 1.064 Globe 4.. 00 25.5 L 4 3 Heads slightly pointed, long core.
1130 11arion Market 4260311 Ferr:r-Horse 180 10.93 2.P871.1 5.78 5.05 1.lLt4 Oval 3.08 2408 11 3 3 Heads slightly pointedqh4ft Bonanza 11S50?I Ferry-r'orse 88 9096 ':?33 83.1 5.h3 5~00 1.086 Globe 2.45 25 .. 3 S 3 2 Short core, solid heads, holds well ..
115. Allhead Select 131951 Ferry-;1orse 190 12.68 2 0 67 89.1 S.55 6.33 ,.876 Int'med 3~88 26.0 L 2 2 Shape flattened globe.
\
loe Keystone Golden 39821Corneli 16ti 100 16 2.28 86.6 6.13 5.70 1.175 Globe 3.55 2309 S-M 4 3 Good internal coler and texture. I
Acre Select JLST' @ 5% Level . ~ .01 I
CClmments: Plants set April 20. Spacing Ion in r01JJ, 30 11 betvreen rO't-Js. Plot size 32 plc::nts; replicated 5 timest'o Fertility 1000 Ibs/A 5-10-10 dril1edo Unde'Lirrigaticno ~:::':'~jgh ~=-le-=-pt 1~~:s...£_r~ c~=_i'::_,:;. :~ ~ 1.'~T~s~: c.'3- ~,:'~~_ .. :G~e_~_~'~~:~~~:-i..?~~~_ .~'::~_ ..":~~ __~.~_2m~ Area yello1-1s infe cted but lj t tl~_~~mnge_f_~.cm _the disea~
CABBAGE V~RIETIES (1954)





Variety and Lot Number
7. Badge~ Ivia.rket
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8. Golden Acre, Special ~,..- IHarris : r~o 32.8 I 6':02
1
86··~i 7.c? 7.3~,:96~GIQhe l L j 26.01 s! 5 ' 41 E8r~y~ Solids compact heads. ' ,
6. Golden Acre, Re~istant -:~ iHarris,. ,_ i64 i 35.2 . 6,3218R.bL 7. 217.59 ~.953. Globe! L 23.,\ ~ l4p I, Heads ~lightlY flatten~d. 0 ,.
2.-.Golden Acre, Resl.stant 1-14~281 Ferxy--Morse 164 ~ 30.8: 6.10~ 80.3i7.0~ 7.6[l .9l7·Globe ~. L~ 25.6: .~~,.!4 ';3~ Head,s~ze and shape sllghtly varlab.l~..
~: ~- ! ~ i ~ l; . ~ j .j' ~
Wise Ca;Jbage,See(f"C~68:27.7 ~. }~.66: 94.4~·6.98-6.-471•.078\11obe iM~ 24.5; s ~.~ ~4~ Solid heads, slightly p~inted.
Assodated: 168 33., [ 7.04! 7,.6\ ~.6~ '8.09 •949 ~lobe IL: 26.9 1 L 13 oJ I Variable head size and solidity. , I
3,2932'! Fe~,rY-HOr~e,. 70 . 37.2 ! 6.44! 9l.Sitt:29 8:1~ l.o~a~~obe 1 L !28..LM-V 3 ,2:1 Head sha.pe and matl'rity variable. , 'I
13014 '.j Fe~-Morse ", 172 L21+.')· 4.3,·, R·R.8!6_?8 6~,611.05l ~-p ! ~L 32.4I M- L!1 -1. Head shape extremely variable.. I
11422 t Ferry-Morse • ), . ,24.9 i 4.68 1 84.6: 6_9~ 6.~8) 1.017: Globe i L \ 34.6 ;M-Lj 3 : 31 Head slightly pointed. l1aturity variablei!
,~ . ~. ~ ~ ~ ~ f j : ~ ~ ~ ~ .. il
CONNENTS: ~lc:nts set Apr~l 5. ~pacing 14" ~11 roo,' 3 " b.et~een! rows_j Plot! Si~~ 39 'plants,l replic~teq six ime~. IF~rtility 1000 Ibs/acre, 3-12-12 drilled i.YlII
p'rlor to plantlng. A~ea yellous mfect:d, Qut, 11 ttlr damage from dlslease -: j ~ 1) ,I i ! I
ll.SD ~.f% ktllc1. I : 1:101 ~ j , -I I .. ! I l ! II
. . , , II
.J_..,~.-.l, __l __._._ .._._... ._ ,__,.. ,,_.._._.... ----1J
~
CAULIFLO~VER 'Vl\R:LETIES - 1954
OAES, Marietta, Ohio vJ.rJ. B. VC-855
Very uniform maturity~ White to light ivorJ. Slight ten
dency for curd leaves at margino Deep, high~crmmedm
Slight variation in maturity and head sj.ze. Head corrr-
pact, high-crowTled and snlooth~
IJeaves-spreading and difficult to tieo Head high-cr0'Wl18







II 58 i 24. 7 II 64(' 9 ! 2.63 i Slight tinge --- --- - ---0-- --u -_.- -- -tl;r -- -0--' - ~ - - - - - --- -. - _ .. - - --- - -..; •I II It Slight tendenc~l toward fl1zziness~ VerT uniforrrloI I , tl,
'I' 63 'I 25.2 i 90.3 I 3.59 I White Head s:-~ghtly knobby, ~ig~l,-cr~wn;do Sr:ow white--almost
I I I as i-vJ:llte as #9. Varlatlon m nead Slze,
I
63 I 27.2 1 109.3 I 4.02 I Slight tinge Head sb fhtly knobby, very high-crowned and compact o
I
, l!iatur:i.tv and head size uniform...
66 I 22.7 82 .. 9 i 3.66 T:L'1ged Head comp~ct but slightly knobby. Good uniformity.
66 ! 19.3 I 72.8 I 3.77 Snow white I Head compact~. hj_gh-:-~roV\1Ded, slightly knobby. l1aturityI I I and head SJ ze UI1JI ormG
I 21.2 . 71.3 ',' 3.37 Slight tn1ge Earlier than #8 0 HRad slightly knobby, begins to loosen
near mat12rity~ Uniformo
76.5 I 2.67 Tinged Earlier than #1, not as uniform. Head slightly knobby.
Marginal cltlsters fuzzyr,
101.9 ! 3.87 Snow white INet as uniform as #s 1 mid 7~ Snow white curd. High-I cro-vmed ~d slightly knobby.
Head high-crcwned and compact, very white~ Maturity
and head size veY':I unifcrY·'.
Head compact, high-crowrled but smootho Good uniformity.
1-1
: Ii Marketable I Averag~
I
J IYield per Plot I Head I Re~~rks
No. D~ys i- -- ------ .-------j 'Height I Curd Color II
to 50/0 LNo. i Wt. -L C' )i I .~, to loosen at. matuHarvest -----t1IbSl! (lbL>; I d 1.ghtl~T knohbv .. heP'l .S
• t, Hfla S 1 _, _ ,~,
531 r Long Island Caulif.
Assoc.
310 , Long IsI-CLl1d Caulif.I Assoc.



























13. Imperial Holland Erfurt
1=-=.:==
I
· 1. Snowball A
3. Snowball E
L. S. D. level 3.5 16.9
COI~ill~TS :
i •
Plants set ..L1.pril 5. Spacing 18" in rot-J', 36" beu"'een rot·is.
plor:red dOlrm, 1000 Ibs/1\ 3-?....18 drilled prior to 1;]·2.1..... t:: :l-7,
buttoning. fiigh temperatures prior to har\.T8st re~~ult9c. il1
Plot size - 30 plants, replicated six times.
l slop dre:-)sj_ng of 100 las/A armnonium nitrate.
s ()~ne l~j s ~.1 (;SS 3
Fertility - 300 Ibs/A ammonium nitrate
Low temperatures early induced SOITLe
_._-----_........._--------------_._--------_.__._--- _. ---- -~.------- ---.... _. - --_.- -------------_..---- - ... _--- --- - _.... --, .....--- ---
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PERFORMANCE OF CELERY VARIETIES FOR EARLY HARVEST - 1954
·Ce1eryville, Ohio (























































































































I I- I I: :
---L---------l------J -L._-
'Variety
- -- ---------_.. - -_._------_ ..._.._~_ ... _-.- --_._-_._. --_._------ --~-_.--:--_.. _..._--_ .. - .__ ._,
t I I Petiole IPetiole i Petiole i l
YIELD I Aven:tge WEIAHT~" YIELD YIELD ,. Count at Length ~ Length4 Blight
Source .; . 4n Above Butt -Is Over-all RatingSI (Lot Number) i~nrge Stalksll per Large Stalk S_~l StalI:~1 Harketnb~e Butt . "node"3 I
--.- -.--.----.i---..--------.----.----.----.-~-----~~s~--.+. - .---'..--~~----.--t----~~~----~-~~ ..--.- -----1---.~~·-·I-- --~~"-_J?.=-~--
20. Emerson Pascal IHarris 262 j 83 0 : 1.9 300 i 86 0 0 i ge O 907 I 1909 00 8
18. Summer Pascal 52<'70H i FerryN0rse C2621 i 7904 lv8 I 5e4 I 84..,8 I 9.9 9 0 6 22,,1 2<19
5.* Sweetheart IFerry.·.Horse 31597 ! 78,,5 1 0 9 I 4,,4 I 83(>0 I 11.4 50 6 15,,8 2(>3l~ Emerson Pascal i ~JQOd~·liff 44335 I 77.,~8 1 0 7 40 0 1 81 G 8 I 8,,0 I 808 1909 I 00 5
15. Summer Pascal ItJoodruff 41478 i 75..5 105 405! 800 0 I 7.2 I 8~4 15.6 1 0 1
. IIGunson 0031 I 740 8 1 0 6 409 I
r F'erry.. ,Morse 330.42 . 7405 lc5 30.5 I
I Corneli ...,_... 70~ 4 l() 7 604IFerry,~Morse C0297 69?8 1,,5 6'06 I







20 Everglades Pascal (T~B~Sc)
70 Summer Pascal (259-3)
8. Summer Pascal (WalthQStr.)
14.~'" Florida Greej1 Pascal IAssociated
170 Earligreen Grm~er~s Grand Rapids 580H
16.* ForQ~ook rBurpee 66022
11.* Errperor Fordhook 50518 t 1Aloodr11ff 38810
6. Summer Pascal (Ha1th,.Strc) !Ferry·-l1orse 15503
13.~~ Tall Fordhook IEastern States VB.41-~.J83
10. Summer Pascal 1259-~19 I' Forry,~Morse 2304
3. Earligreen ,Ferry-Morse 33089 .
I
4.i~ Cornell 619 IHarris 359 I
19. Non-Bolting Green No., 12 IFerry~.11orse 11832 I
- - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - ..... - - - -- - - - 5% - - - - -Ir-Only 2 replications ; LSD @ 0 Level I
- Yield per plot of 25 feet I
2 - Number of petioles 4" above butt.. Il - Length from butt to fi:E'st "node"o I!
- Length from butt to tip "node".
5 - Blight Rating:O =no blight, 4 ~ hea~J infection. I
I .----.. ---- I
PERFORt'ArrCE OF CELER'-t VfiRIETIES FOP" LATE HARVEST
Celer-;)rville, Ohio
Walter NQ Brown and Warren Fo Henderson
----_.- ---
f
" -._.- ._ ....o_-t-
~
- 1954
\.rJ.N • B. VG-0055
Petiole 1Petiole I Petiolfl I
Length Count att Length
YIEIJD IButt - 1s1 4" Above Over-all Blight
Marketable tlnode tt3 Butt2 RatingS
lbs l ina & I in. a -
75~1 8.4 lleO 19.4 1.2
7403 lO'Ql 707 20.3 0.8
70,j2 8»7 809 18.1 1.0
66~8 8~O 100 1 17.0 1.4
67.2 9.1 9.2 19.0 1.1
66 0 8 I 9~O 9.3 18.7 1.866\")7 ~,-;2 8.7 19.3 0.8
65",,3 705 lo~6 1704 1.2
64.;4 80 0 100 4 17.5 1.5
64 4 9t.2 8.9 19.2 1.3
6303 I 709 10.1 16.8 1.4
6207 9~7 100 2 20.5 1.1
5907 70 6 100S 16.7 1.2
59 0 2 70 8 9.5 180 1 1.1
60(/,2 7;,8 10~2 18.3 0.8
58(0 80 1 I 9.8 17.5 30 2
Sfl.i9 7-.6 9'J3 16.8 1.1
57 c 2 7()6 909 16.6 2.5
54,.8 8Q l 9~4 17.3 1.8











































Associated Seed G;:o~'1ers (none)

















S YIEI,D Ave. l·!EIGHT ! y-rELDource S tS· -, ~ 11(Lot IJumber) Large St[).llcs per I'B.rge tn.ll{ >. n181-1- uta_l<:3
L_-.-------L--- &
I
il' 3. Utah N0 ~ 161. Emerson PascalI;:0" Utah 52'~70
I 2 0 Utah JuTn.:J ai19. Tall Utah 52···70
110. Tall Utah 52-70i170 Utah S2&'~70
I L8-~. Holmes Crisp
Ll-2o Growers ~ Pascal l~o. 49I
1150 Utah 52"·70
I, 9. Superior Pascal, 7~ Utah Special
! 66 Improved Utah Jumbo
Jllo Giant Pascalj ).j.. Utah Noo 6
\'.:..4. Utah Top Ten
J )0 Utah lO~··B
il.3. Utah lO·..B
:-15. Utah Ten Grand
f 8~ Giant Pascal
i~ Yi~l~ ;e; ;l~t-o~ 25- f~21- ---- -- --lS-D-@"5% Level -
! Number of petioles 41\ B:OOI,,"':O the bl1tt.I 3 Length from butt to fh'f-;\! t: noQe-;i1,
I 4 Length from butt to tiD 1;:nod.8:r,i 5 Blight rating: 0 = no" bl!ight; }.j.:"' nO[lVV )Ylfe('tion~
I !J .._ " . >••_ ~_"'-"__ .-...
7
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.. t=l~.;.__ B._.l-:S _-i.-~~__~_~~5 ..~~.;. . ~-
-f.J }iIarketable














~ff 2.0 2.6 4 4 4 3 3 3 9.5 20.1 2
I"lY - - 3 2 5 3 2 2 10.2 24.0 3
MY - 1.9 3 3 4 3 2 2 5.3 15.0 3
IvJY O.R - 3432 L. 38.328.73








8~\ I'J orth Star
9. Golden Roclcet
:10. Spancross
113hL Robson 67 927
1641-F Harris ·671064
35831 lliJichael-Leonard: 69' 1011
l~orthrlJ,p-I(in.g 67- 1056
11046 : Robson 67 1~89
23J..~O-I.J-2 : Qllalcer Hill FD.667 llA9
1652F . If~rris . 57' 1218
1619LF . Harris 67' 1272
.3008/B27 i l\lortl1r;1.p-~(ing 67: 10°9











6.9 1.6 25 40 35
;:. 0 1 I' 15 ~L' !, ~v.o .0 .,..,,:;; !-t- ... '
8.1 1.5 S5 40 5
7.6 1.6 30 10 55
7.7 1.7 - - 30
7.5 1.$ 5 5 75
7.6 1.7 30 35 35
7.9 1.7 35 25 40
7.5 1.6 S 25 65























4.4 3 4 3 3 S 4 6.4 27.1 3
1.5 4 3 4 4 2 3 5.4 18.1 1
2.4 3 4 3 3 2 3 TI.l 25.1 4
4.5 3 2 4 3 3 3 8.6 21.5 3





l. c r' ~4. 0 .~)4
7.1+ 1. 7 - 10 70
7.5 1.7 - - 85
7.5 1.6 5 20 70
6.7 1.5 25 20 55
7.0 1.6 - 5 75
lVrl 0.6 2.6 3 2 4 3 h 3 5.9 11•.6 5
M'1"' 0 5 6 0.6 3 2 5 3 4 3 4.0 .'9.-0 4
r~ i 5.2 1.5 3 3 4 2 3 3 4.1 23.9 3
MY' 2.2 2.9 5 5 4 3 4 4 9.1 18.6 4




14. Earl'~r tIybrid 458
IS .. I\Je1rJ Earligold
:16. lilarcross





















































































5 4 4 3 2 3 7.3 13.9 3
4 3 4 1 4 3 9.7 15.0 3
3 2 5 3 5 3 4-7 13.7 4
L. 3 )~ 5 h 3 2.L~ 12.9 3
2 2 h 5 5 1 2 .l~ 6.8 5
Q)•.
\..












































+> (f) ~ +J
~ ~ ~
(f) (1) : b.D
~~! g ~ .g
.~: ~ ~ ~
~;... ..+.. .--.....-.--
Doz. ~ Tons
SourceVariety and Lot NumberRow~
No.
<:::> .c';;',
~4-i j ~\ If Ste'trJart's
Ct-4 ~ 0 . ,-... r-I rl R t·0: : Cr-i Li\ '-'" "---' ~ a ~_ng
..c: ~ ~Percen t of Ears Having a <i3 I. ~ ........... 'L,\
tv i ~ . given number of ~ ~
g~~ 2'"0: rO"t·JS of 1<erne1s ~ ~~
f-~ ~;'d 0): '-~
(;J::~ ~~~ CH +J E
CD ~ (I): ill 0 ;j f-t
t.1ri. I (1) ~ ~ an ~ ~ 0
ro :t.(~: cU Q) S-t el) ~ ~ ~ 0 t>J
f-t (f)' n· ~ f.-f s:: 0 bD oD ~ ~~. rl (l)
I]) f...i: H (f): (1) S-t rl H H co h ro ~ CD (J) f-t +=>l> reo <l)~_ i :> <D 0 co co r-f (1) ..c: ·rl ;j ;:j co ro
~~Lt:;~i 8 ~ 10 ~ 12 11+ 16 18 ~ ~.~ U ~T.~ :-T=l ~:~ (f) E-i ~ ::c ~ ~
-- :. I : -,1: ! - , 1".1 -1 -1 ",,1.11·1 : Ill' t,: ! (/1 ) ct. c! ~/. \,..., TljI'l\Jr C'" c,~ (,~. .:1..
.; ~ /0 ~ /0 ~ /0 /0 /0 /0 lll"i. ,0 Iv /0 /0
------------------------~----------.......- .......---.,;.--_-....---~-"!'--~ ...-....-....----...-_-._------_........------------------~ ......_----------
21. Northern Cross
22. Early Shipper






















.10 8.4 1.6 - 10
.65 8.6 1.6 - 25
.65 3.3 1 0 6 - 10
r'7 r-:' ,I' 1 4 5 ~
.:)1 (e 0 • .?




















4 4 4 3 3 3 13.7 14.2 1
3 3 3 1 3 2 509 5.6 4
1.3 L~ 3 4 :; 4 3 3.3 11.5 3
1.4 4 4 4 3 3 Z 3.6 10.4 1
4 3 3 3 3 3 6.6 14.2 3
43931 ~Toodruff
25l1-IJ-3 Qlla1cer Hill Farm


















2 2.3 1 •.5 h
2 3.8 6.;: 4
2 4.1 9.0 4
3 3.1 3.2 5




).+ 5 3 4







































25 - p.O I\':ry'





















6.9 .79 8.9 1.7 -
6.1 .7 0 8.0 1.7
6.3 .75 R.O 1.8
5• p. • 63 p, • 5 1 •.,~) -
5.7 .70 ~.o I.e -
6.1 .63 9.2 1.6
5.2 .sa 7.7 1.7 -
4-9 .71 2.7 1.7 -
6.7 .77 8.7 1.7 5





















26. 11.S Grow Golden 25
.27- Seneca Arrow
:28. Earlv Yellow Gold
29. Hybrid. PI-51
.~O. Hoosier Gold
:31. New Jersey Hybrid 101






































.66 9.0 l.~ -
.)6 0.0 1.5
.7'S 0.3 1.




































4 3 4.2 4. 3
4 3 1.4 ~j. 4
3 3 5.3 15. 1
3 1 4.2 5~7 4




SWEET CORE1f VARIE'IY TRIALS - Ul~ IVERS lTY FARIvI, COLlJIVIBUS, OHIO - 1954 W.N .B. vC-·155
~ J I.LI tI)(1)
I ~ (l)~ ::>~rll 13 +J E m~ ~ illo r-f
cD (J) ! 81 U) ~~ ~ l b.C
12114 116 j18
(J) ~ I rl! H ._-~~:> (1) f c3 L-~-~ ~~ ,"---~----""'''- - ... I ...----............ _-_ . ...-..----~--:-----·.---...
..lonsl Ibs ! In. I In.! ib: ~ /0 ~ % ~ % j % ~ % M}vI. I f 0' c1 I10 /0
SourceVariety and Lot Numberow
\To e
...--r-..-----=--"------ , ... ~~._.- I ;' I ·.;.·-r--.;..··--·-'~-....._.~-.,:...:;...... . ....~_._..:..::..__._.-"'-:'~--~"- --'1'--- - .---"!'- -j - _.. - - ...- .... _. .~. "--
i CI) Marketable f i I ~I StEWar~ tsl l
! ()) y. Id / A t 4-f l..r\ ~ ..--1> 2e • I 0 I f l1\ Ratin '-"
@ r:.J !~ M Perc~nt of Ears Having <+-i II v--.. '-"~ ~ ~ - i . ~
::r:: (I) II <+-i '.c: $ glven number of 0 I ~ cr (I) ---,. l.f\ I I~
l ~ H ,-.... I 0 'D I .p (1) rOV7S of kernels .c:' I:: .8 ..m U",\ Ul rl' ;1 I g
IC/) co (f) ill 1 till ~ • +J I H "U (IJ '~H ~ J:: I ·~ s:: '"d Cd roo ~ I ,." N ...-... Ii ill.............. I ().r-t 0 +=> (J). Q) (l) or! <Dj~ ~ .p ::S~IH~tl~~
I 0 '--' roC (jJ U;0, IDC (1)~t(J)~+:l t (I) +=> M~ M~ t M~
· s:: ~ CO q) C'd
(;')t CD nO f...tCf) HCOjHCl)~i N ·rl ill H (l) H CD H -
d' 0 <D :>ml P>ec :>m
t=l ~ t=l ::s <G C:il ! < C:il <: C:il I 8 10
I . .------.--•.--------=r ·-~D·=-t;;:;---~·---I - I - i ~ .~ ~
-t I I 0",. I j • : - ..
1~1. Imp::oved iJormandie 3652 iCo~eli , 17~l ~407 · 6.8 ~ .. 8~ 13.2 1.9 - - :129 50 15~~ 9. 7 }~ - - 3 2 5 2 1 2- 5.7 6.4: 4
1
42G Plalngold 44050lwooaruff 17~:L700 7.8: .70 Z.9 1., - - ~~ ~5) - - 7.7 MY - 1.4 3 2 5 5 2 3; 2.7 2.9 4
43~ Ioana 43911 "'Joodruff ,78\1602 6.8~ .71 [··~.3 l.b - - 40 j50 10 - 7.7 }'JY - 0.5 4 3 4 3 4 3~O.7 3.q 3
1~4 .. Golden Glory 3007/B2~ I'Northrup-Kjng 176 1795 60 61 .61 R.l 1.6 - 5 ~O i3S - .- 2.7 I'lY 0.5 - 3 .3 4 2 4 21 2•6 3.~ 3
45. Frost Gold 4402J
1
WoOdruff 1831919 7.7 .67 8.4 1.6 - - ~5j40 5 ~ 8.0 }ff - - 4 4 4 5 5 315.4 9.~, 3
6. Golden Cross Bantam 43937 !Woodruff I8I:: 1416 5.. 9 .70 8.1 1.. 6 .. - 50 130 20 - 7.3 MY - - 4 2 4 3 3 313.4 10.2: 4
47. Golden Securj_ty 43927 'Woodruff ;82121~11 10.2 .71 8.1 1.6 - - - I 5 55 35~~ 6.7 LY - .. 4 2 4· 5 4 3~ 3.3 1.> 3
48. Iosquaw' 44500fWoodruff 81!lSP7 7.9 .83 8.2 1.8 - - - ~ 5 26 53~~ 9.0 WI 0.7 - 3 1 3 2 2, 2i3.1 l7.q 5
49. Iosqua"trJ 8633 I' Corne1i f}3i 1496 7.h •R2 8.1 1.8 - - - ~ - 4) 35~~ 9.3 MY - 0.7 4 1 3 3 5 2i 6.2 18.51 3
50. ~~ilt R. Golden Cross ew.s.) 340 IVljchael-~Leonard 82i1693 7.1+ .73 e.G 1.8 - - 10 ~50 40 - 7.3 Y - - 3 2 3 3 4 315.5 2.]J 4
,; ~ ~ ~
'51. Goldengainer 20643!}fichael-Leonard 83!1758 8.3 .• 78 9.0 1.7 - - - :50 45 5 6.7 lff - - 3 3 3 3 5 3: 9.0 12.~ 4
~2. Sweetangold (K~ 47-10) 24631
1
Cornel~ 184: 1~60 8-..91. 95 8.8 1. 7 - - 10 10 65 lo-~ 7.7 LY - 1.1 4 2 3 3 3 31 2.4 0.0 3
.?3. Improved Flagsn~p 5873 CornelJ. 81~ 1(J06 701 ~ 074 8.2 1.6 - - 35 55 10 - 8.0 ~1Y - - 3 3 4 3 3 3j 2.8 o.q 4
54. Pa~rraster 43912IvJ?0?ruff 83: 2173 9. 8! .75 80 0 1.8 - - 45 30 25 - 8.0 LY - - 4 3 4 3 3 }i 6.6 6.3, 4,
55. Arlstogold Bantan No.1 37731 iH1C_1ael-Leonard 8111343 5.81.72 8.1 1.7 - - - 15 55 2CP~ 7.7 MY 0.6 1.2 3 2 4 4 3 2: 3.8 0.5 4
I :: : :
56. Ioa~a w. s. 38131lMichael-Leonard 83~2036 9.2~ .75 9.0 - 5 35 25 35 - 7.0 LY - 0.4 3 3 4 3 4 3! 5.4 O.q 2
57. Tenderfreezer -- !T,lric:1ael-Leon.~.rd. e2~14oo 6.0~ -71 9.3 .. 5 L~S 2S 20 -~~ 7.3 Y ... 1.2.3 3 4 2 3 31 1!.• 0 3.~ 41
58. Prosperity 23631Corneli 81~1722 7.4~ .72 6.8 - 25 13 56 6 8.3 MY 1.2 0.6 4 3 4 4 3 31 6•8 11.Q 3
59. KVF 50-15 24031 Corn.elj 82~ 2042 8.3 ~ .68 8.·9 - 50 30 20 - 7.3 I~ - - 2 2 L. 4 4 31 0.4 o.q 3
60. Victory Golden 0/ h4027!:JoodrUff 82~1704 8.5! .83 8.0 - - 515 45 30~~ 6.7 LY - - 43353 2-2.7 6.~311.
Var. 41, 20-10/0; Var. hI, 22-5%; ~ : ~ j 1 II
~~ -- Var. 47, 20-5%; Var. 48, 20-.1&~;; Var. 49, 20- 0%; i ~ j ~ I
Var. 52, 20-5%; Vc~r. 55, 20-1¢%, VarQ 57, 20- %;: Var. 60, 29-5%. l i II
, .__~_. ~.. _ . .. I' . . . I J








2 0 0 bl'" '7 '3 !L • ./ • I , 1
22.45.1. ,3 'I
1 3.0 1.b 14
2 2.1 0.5 3
1
'
3 4.9 6.1 3
3 2 4 2 2 3 ~.3 7.~ 1'3 l
2 1 3 2 1 2 0.1 5. ( 3 I'
2 1 4 3 )~ 3 o. f) 1.1 I 4 ;1
~ 1 3 5 4 ~ f.6 1.2 1411


















L4- 0: f', • 3 Ivfi
L.5l 9.0 LY
35110.3 y - 1.2
45 1 9.3 MY o.s 0.5






5 9C 5 -
- 35 35 30
- 10 55 35
- - 40 LiS


































S1rJEET CORI\T ViiRIETI TRI~.rS - UNIVERSITY" FAR~~, COLUMBUS, OHIO - 1954
SourceVARIETY andLot Number
; i
t ,61_1 Golden Harvest 43916 ~codruff '82 1821
62. Iogcld #51 44043 ~oodruff 76 1501
63.1 Tendermcst hI. S. -- ~JIichael-Leonard,83 1735
641He:hocross 20623 ~'Iichael-Leonard ~83 1894
65~ Asgrow Golden 50 13536-250 ~ssociated ;32 1$26
~ !
66.1 Tons-,--gold 532 ~orthrUP-King 182 1612 8.0
67J Iochief 43948 Wocdruff .61 1456 7.268.1 Golden Hybrid 20S7 ~3936 f,Joodruf£, lsu 17P6 9.9
69,' Gold Standard ~bott & Cobb !7R 1865 7.8
70 Golden E.Jtunt.y. 3004/12 tr""rrorthr: .p-I{ing 1?·2 1670 7.5"
i tI •
• I
71 j Golden Bounty 520 ~orthrup-King iSI 1562 6.8 .72 9.2 1.7 I - - SO 45 S
72 Golden rJIonarch 3050,IB1 ~\Jorthrup-:'~ing t7R lLL.53 RoO .92 8.8 1.8 - - 10 15 65
73~ mc 119 3052/B2 ~Jorthrup-I(ing 176 1372 7.2 .()7 7.7 1.9 -:c_ - - - 12
74 Tenderc11ief 34139 rlVIichael-Leonard 181 1572 7.2 • 76 8.0 1. 8 ~~- - - - 4.5
75 Tenderm.ost (Regular) 339320 ~.jfichael-Leonard !83 1790 8.2 .76 ~.h 1. 7 ~~- - 5 lS S5
76J Creamcross 2-193 l'IiChael-Leonard 181 1~~92 8.2 .86 H.4 1.9 ~tz7.IX~;lckro~s 2~\~:,'~ ~"i~Cha.el-LpOY'ard 13~ 1:1~ 8.!~ .;?: 9.2 1.9 ::-
i8.j ,n..lt R. rendermost 34635 f"_C~;J.el-LeonardI8; 1.:85 5.5· .U;J 7.9 1.7
79.1 Longchief 22L~10 f"iich~el-L8on2rdIP'!I 153'1 9.6 1.0Ll R.,) 2.1 .::
80.! Golden l-I~ybrid 2L~?4 415~0 IJoodruff .f~:~ 1~!-~9 9.2 .99 B.2 1.9 -/\
L, V ,. (J 21"'\ lrd V/'7 flO.-Jrr! V 6° 20 ?rl' f ";T 7') n..cnot 22 lOd 21 O"/c-rf.r' -- ;;.r. ;):,.." \..i-:- :J/o; ar.D, ~,._-)/'); 2,r. 0, - --J -; v~r.. J '-'. 'J/o, - /0, -~ 10, . 1
_.1 Var .. 7)..j.~ 20-2S~,22-5%; V2_r. 75 20-10%; V~r. 7tj} 20-L~(\%, 2 ·-25%, 24-5%, Var. 77, 20-35~~, 22-10~,,;
+>1 Marketable ii' II~ I~ I il' Stewartt~;?
UJ I I I Lf\ I r---.. I
2
1
' Yield Acre I er-t P t f E H - I I' lS'\ Rating r1
.- , 0 ercen 0 ars aVl.ng rl I '-'~ --"---r"-'-l ~ • ~ H Given Number cf t,..j ~ 1-"""- 8 1.......... ,---- ~
..::>,' (f) ! +> ~ 1..c:.3 Rows of Kernels 0 I aJ ~ ~ ~l UJ i'l~'1 log
'""-.[/)1' 8 i --;;; ~~~ i ~'~I ~ ~I' :5 I EI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l~~il- 8~. ~ I ~ -ri ~ ~ ~~ ~! cU r-~ O-t (l) U) ~ 1S\ "'-" ~ G-t
r21 ~ II' ;.;,' ~ ~ I ~ ~ Ii ~ ~Il I ~ j ~ I c< ~ 'H ~ H ~ I~ -8
0 1 0 '-.--' ~,~ tt: rl, CH I +> I ~ cU 0 '-" (]) b.O r-i, ~f (l) I Q) CD" <D Q) I o::s H (l) f ;:. -ri 0 I
+) t Cil I ~ 1, bD (f) t.D en b[. tr.lt . M ~~ It ~ 0 r-=l ..c: (;J I 0 8 0 k r-I
c:: t ..c: I ctl ~ 'U H m 1--c1 t cD ~ H (l) :::s ~ ~ UtI"'";) Ctl~ "",' <D I tJ) t H co I' H <U I H. O! t H Q) I 0' hi) bD ~ I ~ I ~ I rl (l) t ~~:" t:.]' -rl ,t Q) ~Ll CD ~T~l t (1)' ~~ ---,----r--.--., ;" (l) ~ r1 I H i H m ~ {'l~ ~ f.:}' (,) h +J t Q)
0) f 0: (1) :> ~ '," f;:> J 8 1 ~ n ; 4 : 6 j 8 i > 0 cO , cU ~ OJ r.c:: -rl I ~ ;:J cD ro f ~
, I-i, ~! :s I ~ I ~ <>::'!10 : lc !1.... ,1- ! 1 !.. ~ I 0 i rr:l I rz:l rz.. H (() I E-t. ::r:: ~-r:: I;i':) H • r~
I I ! It. , • t I -- I . f-~--4-·--~---+-_·~"-+~-_·_------t--t~- r --
.__; D_''-.z. I Tons! lbs i In. ! In. i % i %I %! % ! 7~ I %i EN I I %--L_, I i I I % % I
; I
-; 8.7 Y - - 4 4 4 3 3 3 5.9 7.3 15 H
-1 8.0 ru - e.6 3 3 5 5 3 2 2.2 9.3 15
-l 80 4 - - 0.5 4 3 4 2 5 3 403 7.6 j3
lS, 7. 4 IJY -- 3 3 3 2 4 2 70 7 17. 2 I 3 .
25 7.8 MY - 0.5 2 1 4 2 4 2 2.8 7.4 /2 II
- - 15 65 20 8.3 MY - 0.5 3 4 3 4 5 3 3.1~ 3.5 4
- - 20 5~ 20 10.0 ~y - 0.6 3 2 4 3 2 2 5.1 4.2 4
- - - 45 30 ~~ • (] LY· - - 3 2 3 4 5 2 2.1 1.S 3
- 5 3S 40 20 n.o TvLY 0.5 - 4 3 4 4 3 3 2.8 2.8 It










LSD 0) $1. Lt;~ 53(, 1.1
1. 1 _~;'t.
W.N.B. VC-1S5
. H· I 0 r-I~ars aVLYlg CD
nber of ~ E
~ QJ
,(ernels II 8 : +' I E
Q) 0 ::1 H
~ bDrl E 0cUill ~ U) f ::s----~ ..- H s:: 0 I
I Q)h rl H ~ H
., 6 18 1 ~ (1) 0 cU I m1- oj, ~ ~ C) t ~r.:J
% %1 MM.. i i % i %
• Ji i --I : ---=T==I'I=r==r~~T~~FI=F=r=:;====--~ I~ ; I I ' Io lh I I I! ! I ';-=rI
..c: (}) I I 1..-..1 I' !~I~ 11i'; Percent of Eo 0 ~ I i '-rIO ~ 'V\!§ 'g I .~ 'g . given nur- 1------1 ,rj ------I ---.__._.itjj~. ~ I~.. ~I. rov.;s Qf 1 I )J\ I i
QJ CI) t'J I .
~ (1);j:
M::r:: bD::r=: j
cj ! C'd !
H CJ) tHen'CD H ~ (1) ~ t-·--~ m! a- ro r--~-~ rzl I:,; r£l 8 I10! II i !. 12 u4
·n. t In~ % ~ % . 01 iI 0 ; /0 J %
I I: r ! lor
• ' ' i I
1.61 - - 55 45 - -I 8.0 MY 10.6 ·5 5 4 4 3 213.8 3 4 I1~-5 't - - 65 30 5 - i 7.3 MY ~ - - 4 4 4 3 4 3 11.9 3.1 1 II' '1.51' - - 65 35 - -I 707 Y 10.5 0.6 4 4 5 2 3 3:.501 2.9 4 I
1.5 - - 7S 25 - -I 9.3 ~ff - 10 3 13 3 4 2 5 312 0 7 404 3
lo5j - - 7 20 66 71 7.7 LY - -' 3 3 4 4 3 3 i4.0 6.7 1 I
1.61 - 10 ~ 35 10 -I 7.0 Y - - 14 2 4 3 4 210.4 1.013!1
1. 71- - 1030 S5 518.7 LY - - l3 3333 3!2.4 4,,813'1
1.6
1
-" - 10. 45 40 517.3 NY - 0.9 14 3 3 3 3 31 2• 3 00013.111
1.7 ~(-- - - 10 4) 301 :~.7 HY - - 14 2 4 4 2 2 2.7 3 .. 0 13 .
1.8 - 5 40 55 - -IIOvO }1Y .... 1 •. 0 f. 4 4 3 3 4 41 2.. 6 3.1j411
, f l 'I
1.8 :~- - - - 40 351 7.3 1Y - - 12 1 3 1 2 313.3 0.0121!
1. ~ .,,- - - - 45 401 7. 7 Wi - -! 3 2 3 3 4 31~. 8 0.5,' 311
1.0 - - IS 55 25 5, r.7.O LY - - 114 3 4 3 3 3 4.5 9.0 2 !
1.7 - - 60 40 - -I' 7.7 Y 0.4 - 3 3 3 3 3 3 3.1 1.61 2 I
1.8 - - 35 S5 10 - 9~3 Y - 0.4 13 2 4 5 4 3 0.4 0.5;4 f
1.7 - - 6S 30 5 -f 8.3 MY 1.7 - '2 2 4 4 L. 3 8.0 9.6i 3 iI I II f J
. I II
:: I ! I; ; f
~ ~ i









: r§ll~ bD::::>! cu
! H Cf)I (l) HI :> C'jl
! ~ J£:i
I .~ Ibs [
.781797








t 70 I 8 0I • \!. • /
f 4168 f Bel
I •86 1 8•5
IoJ871 9.5
091 ! 9.2
,,79 I 8. 7
.83 tl0.a
082 I 7.6I oS5 I 7.1
3£1(.
! ~I II t l I
co
::r:: t I f
..pI ~ I ".-.......C1) ctl [f)
H ~ s::
ertl t 0~ 4-t f +>~I : I ::s:: ,.c:~lLUQ).~
m 0 <V





I I ; L
IJ-:JDe .sX Lt.v'CJ





181.. 1Golden Hybrid 3021 43984 "vJoodruff I 78112861 6.0
82. Q.H. 40395(C4CX p39-5) 2468-1-3 Quaker Hill Fanp781l25S1 S.o
830 Golden Hybrid 2852 44408_ Woodruff I if."," 14441 5.•4
,84. Seneca Chief 133L.-1J Robson I' 81 1711; S.9
85.. Double Duty 1646-LF Harris 8112022! 8.8
I · t86.ITri State 35631 Michae1-Leonarc 83 20S0 1 8.3
1
'87 o / GOlden Yield 20653 }tiChae1-LeonardI84 2054 9_.8
88. Calumet 14449-220 Associated 82-1781 8.3
,89..1 Golden Hybrid XP 103 lroJ52703 i AssC'ciated 17811795 7.3
.190.. 1Seneca 11arket 14531 Robson 8411657 80 6
I I ,r i
191. IAristccross 2025.3 . ¥ichael-Leonardl P2115BS r 8.3
192.!Magna0cld 2058-ML-3 /Quaker ~~ll !arl~31]732 1 9•4
1
93. New 1rJllson ---- IQuaker Hlll l{ 81 d3 1831 8.7
1
94. Lake Success ---- I Quaker Hill Far" 90 1985 ; 9. 9
.950 KVF 51-200 2303 f Corneli 83 18Lt6 9Q l
96.1 KW 52-85 2423 ICorneli 169 lh17 4.7
~- .• Var. 89, 20-15%; Var. 91, 20-25$; Var. 92, 20-1~%.
Joseph Harris r4 1299 4.0 .51 6.5
~ Toseph Harris ;80 1204 4.3 .60 6.9
·~uaker Hill FarM80 1263 4.6 .60 7.2
- I inbscn 'Ro 1286 5.-7 .74 7.3
j t~* H. Woodruff 180 1515 5.0 .5.5 7.2
~. H. Woodruff 181 1269 4.9 .65 7.5
~. H. ~'11oodruff 181 1300 1r.•6 .59 7.1
F. H. ~fIoodru£.f !81 1614 6.7 .70 7.8
~_chael-Leonard \R8! 339 1.1 .53 7.~
I ~ H. 1JJoodruff f88~ 1035 4.7 .75 8.4
Robson 18r~~ 1431 7.4 ~87 7.8
~ichae1-Leonard !R8!1472 6.5 .73 7.7
! :
IF. H. lrfoodruff 19011575 7.8 .83 8.7
- ~"F. H.. vlcodruf'f' .90~ 1332 7.1 .89 9.1
IOlJakerHill Farm 190~ 1426 6.0 .70 8.1
F ... H.. 1rJ()()oruff 190~ 1739 7.5 .72 8.4
1')f...;
13
W.N.B. vc 255S"lrJEET CORN VARIETY TRIALS - MARIETTA, OHIO - 195L.







j--I-Marketable' , ~- II Ii 'I' I Ir~--~l-!Tl l~
I +J yo Id/A 'lS'·d l"-"'" ,Ico ~ le ere . I i 1S\ S:::..-1! ~ ~ Per~ent of Ears Having t I ~ c ~ -~ ~
I , H i Cr-i Ct-f G- \T I ~ \J\"-'" ~ ..p.p'
I co I 0 0 ~ l ven humber of '0 r-i I CI) ,-..., Lf\ o.~::r:: <l) Q),..-i M 'V\ I (J) Q)! Source I UJ f +> '"d ,.c: ~ Rews c1f Kernels j..c: ~ f '-" co I r-t at ~I +> H ,,-.....c: ill +J Q) I +.:> ~ I rl r-. H "'---" (1)1 c
i CJ) co t ca b.J~ I bD'"O ~'O I p... a.> (f.l P:.t 'V\ '-.-/ ~ b-. H 4-i
, H ~ f s:: -r-l (I) s:: Q) ro Q) Q) ~ <l>' H ~ II~" .,-l
! -ri I 0 (l);j (l) ~ .r-I ~ I ~ I > Ct-i rl I Hot..c: ~ (f) I~! ~ C+-t f +J ::S:.r~ I' H U) t=:) U) I 4-f +' ~ m j 0 '--' (j),-\ Ml or:> -...-... ~
1 i () - '--' s:: ~ ~ J ill rl J 0 ~ ~ (1) • > 0 or-I ~ +1 p-:>'; 10: (l) ~ ill ~ ()) M Q) I : S t 0 H',...Q {f) too E-i H ~ rl irlI ~ m -f-J M b.D M ro~:H~ U)f ~ -t-:>~'o rdS-ico
I ~ f r-G . co (I). ro (f) cd CD H h f 0 I I I' bD' bD' ~ ~ '1j ~ cti J h
i ~ Q). tl.D f H H ~ H ~ H ---'.--r--T:-~------'-----'- Q) <1.) I r-I I H' H eul s:: I § r.. UJ UJ H Q) ~ I Q)~ N ·rl (l) cD (J) cU (1) ro' . • :> ~. O. r-j t m r-i Q) I ~ .M ~ ;J -rl ~ '-' I i
• I I ~-_8 I ~ ! ~ ~ I~~~~ ~~ll.~+!o-+l~J 11+ -t2-6f18-' ~ -H-':~-~- ~ I ~~ IH I(') 8 ~ ~ ~_. (f) l~:
I I ! - ! I doz! to~s i in•. in. : %; %; ~ 1 %! %! % f-iln. 1 ; %: %: : ; T I : %~r I j i i j i [ j ~ j i j I ! i 1 i i ~! ill
!21. Seneca Chie~ 1331+L !Robson 19d 221+117.7 1.57 18.3 ! 1.1+1 3: 31771 171 -I -I 8.31 MYI2.311.~ 3 !1+! 111+ 5 313.1+ 12.3:31
! 22. Golden Hybrld .3021 1+3981+ IF. H. Woodruff 19q 1526 i 7.3 i .80 ~ 7.9 i 1.6 i - \ - ~ 73! 23 ~ 1+ j -I 8.1: LY i 0.9! o.~ 5 ! 3 i 3 ~ 5 1+ 3 j 3.1 18.8:4
1
16. Golden Bounty . 3001+IB3~ INor:hrupKing &:C19~ 1593 i 6.8 !.72 j 8.6 j 1.6 j 5. 1 8 ~ 80 1 . 5 f 2 1 -I' 8.2! MY! 1 ..6 ~ 2.q 3 1 3 ~ 5 ~ 4 4 3 113.-1 21.~:. 3
17- Golden Harvest 43910 IF. H. Woodruff 9~ 19771 9.5 ~ .80 ~ 8.3 j 1.6 ~ 3 j 15 ~ 70~ 10 ~ 2 ~ - 9.2 1 }fY~ 2.3 ~ l.q 5 ~ 4~ 1 ~ 5 3 4~ 7.2 26.o!4
115.1 Plain Gold 44.050 IIF • H. ~:Joodruff 92- 1713 1. 8.5 ! .8317.8 11.7 ~ -. 51 671 28 ! -. -! 9.0 I LY. 2.71 1.3. 5 . 1+1515 3 3\ 0.9 6.115 I
119• Ioana 1+3911 ,F. H. \Joodruff 92 1619; 7.5 [ •77 : 8.1 \ 1.6; - \ -; 50 [ 50 1 - [ - r 9.3 \ IX \ 0.8 \ 1.~ 4 \ 2 \ 5 [3 3 3 \ 3.6 7.115
,23. Golden Security 43927 IF. H. 1pJoodruff 94 2466 ~lO. 7 j .73 1 7.8 ~ 1.6 ~ - i - -1 - ~ 20 ~ 70 1 10}i 8.5 ~ ~1Y j - ~ - ~ 5 ~ 3 ~ 5 ~ S 3 3 ~ l~l 20.513
121+. Victory Golden 41+008 F. H. irlvodruff 9~ 191+9 1 8.9 j. 76 !7.7 1 1.71 - \ -1131 351 1+2 1 10 I 9.31 MY 1 1•1 I o. ~ 1+ !1+! 5 I 5 1+ 31 0.0 37.0 !2I J :: ~ ; : ; : : ; ! ; I ;; ! :!;! ; i
125. Pa:}'lrIaster 1+3912 IF. H.1;foodruff f?~ ~~?~! ~.? j.78 ~7.7 i 1.7! -1121771 81 31 -j 8.81 ~ll.21 1.~ 3131511+ 3 411+.1 17.8 !1+
•75 ~ 7.9 j 1.7 j - ~ - [ 5; 27; 57 \ 10111.0 \ MY \ 0.4 i - ; 5 \ 3 j 5 j 5 5 3 j 7.6 27.6,3
• 93 f 8. 2 ~ 1 tf-8 ~~~ - 1 - ~ 3 ~ 7 ~ 55 ~ 32 i 9.3 1 MY ~ - ~ 1.q 5 ~ 3 ~ 4 ~ 5 5 2 ~ 2• 8 12. 8 l5
28.1 Iochief 1+3948 IF. H. Woodruff 19> 11+02: 6.9 1.82 18•1 ! 1.8\ -I -I -j3211+5123\lO.811-ff1 - 1 6.~ 5 11 11+1 3 3 21 22•0 6.5i 2
129. Calumet 126-311+D IMidwest Seed Coi9§. 2178'10.8 i .83 ;8.7 1 1•zl -I -i 52 11+0 1 81 -! 10.21 MYj - I 3.~ 511+11+13 3 1+156.1 1.111+'
1
30. Seneca Market 11+53L IRobson 19q1734:8.7 1.83~8.1+ :l.rj -:13t72115( -j -! 9.7jMY! - 115.3,5j1+15~4 31+)9.3 5.2!1+
31. Asgrow Golden X PI03 W52703 'Associated ,9q 1551-i) 7.2 j .77l7.8 ~ 1.9~ "'1 -~ 5~ 38~ 57~ -j 11.8~ MY~ O.4~ 4.'a 4 ~2~ 5~ 5 2 2~47.9 ]3.814
1
'32. Golden Hybrid 21+74 1+151+8 IF. H. woodr~f !94 151+3: 8.7 ! .91+: 8.2 12•0 1* -I -[ -I 811+7127110.31 MYI - I -1 5 \ 31 5 1 3 1+ 2152•2 6.9!3
'L~J> ® ~o l","~ I · /1'1": O. g; : , : : : ; : ; I :; ; l : : I
! !" J ' I: I I I I : . 1 I ! I I ! I i I . I II ,"" -Var 27 20-3%· Var. 32 20-18/<1 :::;;; ; : ; : ; I :; ; i ; : ;





























































----..._...._.......- -_ .. _._-----,
~-J ~N ~B. VC-655
-- '- -------------------
4 3 553 3
53543 3
5 3 1+ 5 2 3
5 255 2 3
5 3 553 4
5 245 4 3






5 5 455 4
S 5 5 S 5 4
5 5 455 2
~R - 10.3 5 5 4 4 3 3 1007
}~ - 905 5 5 3 5 5 4 4c8
LY· o~ 9 13 r 0 1+ 2 3 3 5 2 7v 0
DY 0 0 6 21.7 5 4 4 5 5 4 403
LY - 16.1 5 3 4 3 4 4 10<9
MY 10 8 7~2
~Tl - 7,,5
LY Oc6 1209
MY 20 3 19~,9
LY 0 0 6 801
DY 0 0 6 1806
lY 00)6 301
DY 3~7 704-
IvlY -- 6~ 7
}r{ Ot.5 L~o 8
----- ----------_ .._...._._-----_._._---- _._._-
Source
S1:JEET CORN VARIETY TRL\LS, NORTffil\!ESTER1~ SlJBSTj~TION) HOYTVILJLE;; OI-IIO - 1954
Variety and Let I'Jumber
15. New Earligo1d











I 27.1 Seneca ArrowI 31.1' lJew Jersey Ilybrid 101I 22. Early Shipper
I 62.' Iogold #5126 ~ Asgrow Golden 25
I
----.~- -----,-----.-.- .._----- r t •~IMarketable' I I~ - I
~ Yield/Acre CH 11.)' ~l
::> 0 • rl I
H --'---'-"'--"- Ct-i <+; Percent of Ears Havmg I ~ "--"' r-t.
m I 0 0 H ... '+-i Lr\ -----I ...-..~ I (l) Glven. Number of 0 r-f I I (/) ~ llf\
.p. ~ ...-.. ~ rg I:S ~ ROvlS of Kernels .-c:: ~ CI' ~ 1f'11 ~I ~(1)1 co (J) b.D~ bD'"d ~'1:J +> H r1 ...-. rl mj----
H p::j s:: I·n (I) ~ Q) cd <D 0... (1) (f), ~ I1.:''.1 ~ ~ I
f -rtf 0 Q) ~ • ill ~ er-t ....~ I Q) ~ I (1) I r I I +> H~I CH ~ ~...c:IHCI) c:4(f) t==l I po Ct-t rll ~ ~I 0I 0 "--"' I ~ ~ I ~ Cr-1 +> S I cd I 0 '--"' I (1)' CD l r-t
1
.31 W j-P I ~~ I ~-)~ t ~J~ I ~~ I' 0 I ~ ~ ~ I .£: f (f) II GIEjl3 I ~~ >:: ..c: cj (I) cU (I)' co (1) i cD!=~ H I! U) :.-s I+>" ~ 0 I i I cd~i CD M J H H I' H H I H H I H H 0 QO QO ~ ~ I ~ :s
i Pi N .r1 I (1) cd (1) eli (l) cUt I I ! --r---j~ ill CD Ii I H I H cd s::: cD ~ (J) (f) (1)cd I 0 ill I 1> I:il I 1> I:il 1> I:il I- I I 1> ~ I o! cJ cd ~ I ill ~ I ·ri I ;:j I ;:j I ~
.-.+----.---.-.-- ~_l---~-, ~---~~:--+ ~-- +~-- ~-tl~T'~?---~:t·~--118- -=:_-t-c:J_-=---t-:-r'·J H~~')~ti~L:J U)
_____~ I doz I tons i Ibs I lD~~, %J.....~ I' I /0 ! /o__~ rnm I --I % /0 I I I I
43930!woodruff 63 1350 3.9 .48 7.2 106 5 5 75 10 5 -I 708 ~R 0.7 0~7
~39321r,.Joodruff 163 1~1.).2 4.5 .56 80 6 1.. 6 - - 55 35 10 -I 8.0 HY - 11.,9
43902iWoodruff 170 11.).)7 5 .. 6 .. 64 80 0 107 - - 80 5 15 -1 8,,7 NY 1.,3 12,,7
1651-FIHarris 170 1517 508 064 Bel IrS - - 70 30 ~ -I: 807 ~x - 2506
34621Corneli :70 1231 408 .65 80 2 1~7 - - 65 35 - -" 8.7 MY - 20~0
1234-L!Robson 170 1585 5~5 058 7.,8 1.,7 - - 47 41 12 -17,,7
43931 IWoodruff j701590 602 c65 809 1.6 - - 35 So 15 -I 703
204731'Nichael-Leonardi7416165,,7 .59 90.61(j.,5 - 5842 - e- -i707
44otl-3 Woodruff !74 1819 6,.;4 059 7~5 lc)6 - - 40 50 10 -! 703
13537-220/Associated 174 1851 70 1 064 8.8 10 6 - - 15 60 25 -I 8.3
t! t29~ Hybrid !T-51 2283!Corneli 174 163~ 70 0 .72 9~2 1.6 - - 55 25 20 -I 703
33 Seneca Warrior 140411 Robson 174 1540 60 3 .67 801 1 0 7 - - 30 35 35 -j 7~3
42. Plaingold 44050 ,'1rJoodruff 180 1652 7.8 .78 709 1 0 7 - 10 60 25 5 '"I 8Q 3
43e Ioana . 43911 Woodruff 180 1705 7Q7 .75 8~8 1.7 - - 70 30 ~ -! 8~O
45. Frost Gold 44023 Woodruff 80 1661 6.7 .68 8.1 105 - - 45 45 10 -I 8ryO
I
I I
46. Golden Cross Bantam 43937: Woodruff 180 1541 6~7 .73 80 2 1 0 6 - 5 60 35 - -I 7~8
47·1 Golden Security 43927llvoodruff 1(80 2122 9..1 071 709 L,6 - - 6 28 L.L. ?~! 8.. 0
48.1 Iosquaw 41..l.50011~oodruff 180 1509 7(\1 .78 709 lQ8 .~~- - - 10 35 Li~! 8.,7
50.! vIilt R. Golden Cross 3~0IiEiChae~'~LeonardI801~65 6.9 .74 709 1 .. 8 - - 31 63 6:{1 8j3
52?! SVleetangold 2L.o3!Cornell 180 lr84 8.7 .C2 9(,2 1,-;7 - - -~ 15 80 5 i 707
!.-.._i-~ - Vari~~lJ:~~_~~=-~a;;·_____JJ.5D~.f;t.L-c.4 : .-2oY tJ. 9








(I') 1.1\ ,-..... I
ill Yield/Acre ;;
I 'lI\ C .-t
:> 0 r-t I 0 ""'--'
~ '+-t Ct-f ,,--.... ""'--' rl ·n ~
eu 0 0 -H Percent of Ears Having ~ 'Lr\ ""'--' ~ +J +J
Row
::r: ill 0 rl I (I) ,...........,. Lf\ 0 'r-!
(J) .pro ..c: -+J Given Number of <D rl un 1..f\ uJ 1 CD E
No. Variety and Let Number Source +J H
~ ~ 0) ..p Q) ..c ~ '--' ct1 I OJ r-I ~ H
(I) cd co M~ M"O S'""d Rows of Kernels +=> H rl
,,--..... rl (1) '--" ~ 0~ rz=l s:: ·rt CJ) s:: (1) cd (l) 0.. (J) CI) ~ 1..1\ "--'" ~ tH
·rt 0 <l> ~ CD~ ·rt ~ ill ~ (1) I ..;J ~ ·rl
~ 4-t +> :=.s~ H Cf.) ~ (I) q ~. Cr-1 rl H ,..(~ 0 CJ) ~0 '-" mg .-.( ~ Ct; +J ~ co °l~ G) b.C rl -0, Q)~ <D~ IDrl 0 ~ H (J) ? -r-l 0 -+.:>~ CJ) ..p till b.O till hO<D 0 H ..c: Cf) o E-i 0 f....f r-Ir-' ..c: co (f) cU to cd C/) cD ~ H CI) ::s: +J ~Y: 0 ~:u cUHQ) till H H ~ H H H H ~ 0 QO tlD I ~ ,~ x ~ HN ·rt Q) co (1) cO (1) ~ <J) <D r-f H ~ cD ~. cD ~. W CfJ CD CD0 ill ?I=£J ~JI=l :>~ I >~ 0 (j ctl rl Q) ...c: 'r! ;::i :EI .p >::~ :s ~ ~ <e: 14 16 <G 0 ~ rJ:1 py H U) E-i ~ U) (l)j 8 10 12 18 0i
-
---
i Ibs in. in. % % %I % % % % % of! doz I tons rom /vI I
540 Paymaster 43912 Woodruff 80 2104 80 7 .69 7.8 1.7 - - 75 25 .... .. 7.3 LY .. 10.3 5 4 5 5 4 4 3.1 3
S5. Aristogold Bantam No. 1 37731 }1ichael-Leonard 80 1596 6.6 .69 8.0 1.7 - - 5 55 30 10 8.3 MY - 13.3 5 4 4 5 L~ 3 8.3 5
56. Ioana \i. S. 38131 Michael...Leonard 80 1508 6.2 .69 8.9 1.5 - 8 62 30 - - 7.8 J'.ff 0.6 10.8 5 4 5 4 4 3 4.8 3
580 Prosperity 3363 Corneli '80 1898 80 1 .71 8e 2 1.7 ... .. 15 40 40 5 8.3 l-ff 0.6 7.6 5 5 5 5 5 4 2.6 3
60. Victory Golden 44027 vioodrllff 80 1584 80 0 .84 80 3 1.8 - - 5 20 65 10 7-7 MY ... 8.9 5 5 4 5 5 2 5.0 5
650 Asgrow Golden 50 13S36~250 Associated 80 162'9 7.S .77 8.5 1.7
- -
- 35 S5 10 8.3 DY - 17.4 4 3 5 3 4 4 2.7 5
67. lochiaf 43948 Woodruff 80 1563 7.2 .77 8~3 1.7 - - - :; 85 IG 9.3 MY 0.6 8.1 5 2 5 3 2 2 6..,0 5
70. Golden Bounty 3004/12 Northrup-King 80 1524 6.7 ; 72 8.9 1.7 - 14 86 - - - 9.0 MY 0.7 12.3 5 5 5 3 4 3 2\J6 5
72. Golden Monarch 3050/Bl l~orthrllp-King 80 141.+7 709 .91 8~8 1.9 - ... - 40 55 S 9.3 MY - 22 g 8 5 5 4 3 S 3 1 0 9 5
74. Tenderchief 34139 lJIichael-Leonard 80 1642 7.2 .73 8.4 1.7 *- - - 10 60 20 8.3 MY - 8.3 3 1 5 4 3 1 20 9 5
76. Creamcross 20193 Jv'T.d.chael-Leonard 80 1615 707 .79 8.7 1.9 't. - - - 20 45 10.3 LY c.6 14.8 4 3 S 2 1 2 2G4 1i,_
81. Golden Hybrid 3021 43984 iiloodruff 80 15'27 6.7 .73 8 0 4 1.7 - 5 45 45 5 - 7~7 MY 0.6 12.0 5 5 5 5 4 3 3,.2 384. Seneca Chief 13341 Robs en 80 1759 6.1 ~58 8.7 1.6
-
5 65 30 ...
-
8.0 MY 1.2 11.8 5 5 5 ;; 5 2 3~4 5
85. Double Duty 1646-LF Harris 80 1632 6.8 .69 8.1 1.6
- -
25 30 35 10 7.7 LY 0.6 12.0 5 4 4 S 5 3 2c 7 5
86 0 Tri-State 35631 Michael-Leonard 80 1775 60 6 .62 8.9 1.5 - 7 43 50 - ... 70 0 LY - 10.0 4 3 5 4 3 2 4~1 1
890 Golden Hybrid XP 103 1~2703 Associated 80 1670 7.5 .74 7.6 1.8 - - 5 45 45 5 9.0 MY .. llw2 5 4 4 5 4 2 2c 9 5
900 Seneca r'larket 14531 Robson 80 1662 7.4 .74 8.5 1.6 - 15 35 45 5 - 80 3 DY 1.2 14.0 5 5 5 4 3 4 4Q 6 3
91. Aristocross 20253 Ivlic!1ael-Leonard 80 1565 7.8 .83 9.5 1.7 - - - 10 80 10 8.0 MY .. 8.8 4 2 4 2 5 5 703 3
51. I Goldengainer 20643 I\'Iic~1ael-Leorlard 85 1546 7.1 .77 80 9 1.8 - - - 40 SO 10 9.3 MY 0.6 12.4 5 4 5 4 5 4 2('9 5
64. ( Me1ocross 20623 l-lichae1-Leonard 85 1711 7•7 .75 804 1.,8 ~*'- 10 25 35 25 9.7 MY 0.6 20 0 0 :; 3 ,-J 3 3 3 6~o 3- ,
". 1~ of 7" r'crt r ~ ¥ r'01
I ~,Varlety~, 20-10,:>; Var. ~~~~;~:.>~~22-10%,Var r~ 20--:J/o •
.. ~-- -".-.r-. ;......,.,.. ..........~-....__ 1'" .......-.:~~.-..>,:.... ~__ •
I-5D (!J S% Le trt1. ),De; ().fj
1~6





""'-./1..f\ I~~ J l.r\ s:::
o • rl I 0Percent of Ears Haviro ~ ""'-./ rl .rl ~
,H. ...L-J."b ~ 1..f\ ""'-./,-.... +> +J
C Glven Number of 0 rl I CD ..--.. l..r\ t) .M
..p , Q) r-t tlD 'V\ U) I C1) E,~ Rows of R:ernels ..c: ~ '-...-/ cd I CD M CH H
'M '"d +='J H rl ---. rl Q) ""'-./ s:: 0
mID ~ <D (I) ~ L.f\'-" ~ H ~
eM ~ (!) I~~ <D I I --j-J H or;~ t') q > Ct-t r1 H r-C 0 (f) ~~~ CH ..p S d 0 ~ (1). b..O rl - ~
ill ::r:: 1 (l) r-I 0 ~ H <D t> '·ri 0 ~
M tJ£ill E 0 H ..c:: ID 0 E-i 0 H rl
('jCt:) rns:: H C/) ::s -+.:> ~ 0 cO ~
H Hi H OM M ~ ~ ~ ~ H
(1) CO I 1 i j (l) (1) r-! ~ ~ m ~ cJ P-! CI) (() ill Q)? r£t >~ 0 cD cO rl Q) ..c: ·rl ;:)::5 +> s::~ i 8 10 12 141 161 18 ~ (.) F.J r£l lit H U) E-< ::c::c U) ret; I





till ~ till c-o
-rl (f) ~ Q)
<D.~ <D ~






























+J I ~(/}l CD~ N
rot 0
~i ~
. I doz I tons I
SourceVariety and Let Number
Row
No.
~. t t I I I I I i I I I I Ii! i -----,- ~
~ff - 9.6 3 1
DY 1.3 20.3 5 4
LY ~ 18.7 4 2
DY - 16.8 S 3
68.' Golden Hybrid 2057
75 c» Tendermost
77. Yieldcross
78. Wilt R. Tendermost
79. Longchief
80. Golden Hybrid 2474
87. Golden ield .
88. Call1met
43936 'Woodruff 185 1466 8.3
339320 Michael-Leonardl85 1475 6.3
20593 Michael-Leonard 85 1426 8.C
34633 Michael-Leonard 85 1390 5.A
22410 Michael-Leonard 85 1516 8.5
41548 Woodruff 85 1556 8.5
20653 Michael-Leonard 85 1723 7.7

















- 5 35 60 8.7
- 30 So 20 10.0
- ~ 35 45 12.3
- 25 50 2S 10.0
- - 5 35 45 8.7
- - 5 30 55 9.7
- 15 60 25 - 8.7





24.8 5 3 5 5
15.3 5 4 4 5
11.2 3 2 4 3
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lIEAD LETTUCE VP~RIETY TRIAIS .. 1954
OAES, Columbus, Ohio W..l1 o B. VC-13~5
----- . rI ' , - . - t ------- I I
I i I ; ~ ; I
I I I IMarketable I Yield per Acre I Ayerage T' I Drop I G~ 1 I
,
. ,! Maturity 1- Heads i 1 Head t , lp 'Disease I .~nt:lr::?, RVar~et\T and Lot l'Jumber I Source I H'"' t diN TArt ! S· .~J.rn II R'1 t · 1 UnL orITatY-1 emark..9 I
I J ~ · o.rvese ,10. \tv.), lze 0.. Jlng , .I ' - 1 - l--j
, t--da~:;'--r-' %------~-I--------·lbs T--lb~----'-%--T-fl-5) , (1-5) i ~
t- ------.---.---- ... - ------- --- -t--- -----.---- ----t-.--~--r_- ------ I ! -:- i ~----;- I
! 8. Impe:ial 847 BGl-2408 i vJoodruff I 55 ; 84" 7 ! ~~)638 57.• 959' 1" 72 h6.0 j 1 I 5 ISlight ,:ariation iT;- head shape. I
; 4 .. Premer Great Lakes 416911 Woodruff : 55 ! 77.8 ! 31.,944 70)664 2,21 13).+,0 j 2 I 5 Very unlform rnaturlty. I
5", Imperial 44 1-21091 Woodruff : 55 ! 78,,7 131i~39 50,820: 1-062 16,6: 2 , 4 Med-8mall heads, solido I
9. Great Lakes 1170 ! FerI"J--Norse! 59 I 76.,2 I JO.~613 54,692 L 79 !20.1 3 I 5 'I Large 1".9ads, moderately loose .. :I I I · I I
13c Premier Great Lakes 2093 I Ferry-~.1ors.e I' 57 I 74-:0 " 29,,403 52,514' L 79 IIS,4 2 I 4 IVery uniform maturity. I14~ Pennlake 0038 I Ferry-IVlorse: 65 1 74~3 . 29,403 5o.,578 Ie 72 i ()\·7 2 I' 4 IMod-Sma11 solid heads. I
J f t I ! t· .
; 6" Great Lakes 1-317-2 ! W?o~ruff ; 55 I 75.8 j 28.. ?19 ~6~?481 L6~ 115,.1 4 I 2 Slightly conical heads, s?lid6 II 7" Progress 391)8
1
LlVlngston I 62 I 69.,5 I 28,435 52,030 ! 10 83 : 7.,1 1 I 3 IMed.-Small heads, very solldo !
!12, Great Lakes 1204 I Ferry-Horse i 59 I 73.,,9 I 28 j 193 45). GL2 i L60 '1 15,3 3 I 2 IConsiderable virus - big vein., I
i 2c. Lake Superior 1-317-·1 ! VrOodrluf I 59 I 68;~:L~ ! 27,830 50" 336; 1:) 81 12,·3 3 2 iDrop moderate~ 't
I I I I:"" Ii ~_L Great Lakes 0228 : Ferry-~10rse i 59 ! 64~8 , 26.• 378 4~}382! L57 !13~3 2 2 Slight variation in head shape:> I
I .LO. Early Great Lakes 2732
1
1Ferry-Horse I 57 I' 61,,5 i 24,4L~2 46 ;2221 1-.89 ! 9~3 4 3 Holds well il1 field. !
I t f II 3~ Pennlake 1-27411iJOodruff i 65 i 66 0 2 I' 21,136 52,1,51 1 2,,,,,.00 ',I 7'"',,6 2 3 ILarge solid heads.
I l~ Cornell 456 43566 1rloodruff I 55 ,'49~~6 19,602 24 t~63: l( 25 i 27 ~ 0 5 3 ILarge loose heads.i I" 0; I !ii-.-·- - - --.- - - - - - - -,- .,1:SD @ 5% ~eve~ I I ~Nc s" 17)666!! I
I? DJ,.sease Ra~J.ng:.(l) None (2; S.l.}gh~ (3.) hoddrate (L~) Moderate-Seve~e (j) Severe, I I I- General UnlfornntJy: (1) Poor (2) Falr (3) Ave-rage (4) Good (5) Excel.l~lTt~ I lICmrr'IENTS: Plants set April 13. Spacing 1811 bc'ti'1een rOl';rS;t 1211 bevN'een plants in "!:'oW" i I IIPlot size 2 rm'13 of 36 plants ea')11, rer.licnt8G. 5 times, Fe>:'tllity 10'):) 1bs/A.r·'~~e 5 .1S ,10 I I .
I
', drilled in .prior to planting., one side J.r03a:LnFS of ammonium nltrai:ie 100 Ibs/Acre 2 Wee~(8 i I I
. after settmg and another 3 weeks later. Under irrigation. I I I
. i I
I I!!!! 1 I
-_._ .•._~ _._.__... __.--_..__....•.•.J. ..._-__... __ ._~ .._---.-_ -1.--.-.----..- _.. ...~ - .. .--l_._.
18
29,984 15,754 45,738 65~6 69_9 , 59r.5 t 0.243~ j
33,686 17,061 SO, 714-7 66,~4 66~,5 6804 Oc282
33,977 20,001 53,978 62~9 68 0 0 7106 0.294
~~
119,820 12,161 31,981 62.0
,
I
19,820 1.3,939 33,759 58.7
19,747 16,988 36, 73,5 .S3c 7






2 0 O.S(PU. 26-5
30 Pritchard I~'lidlJest
80 Early Red DoS. U.




STl~ Tr~'D TOI; ;1/\ 70 \Jj\ R T~-~lt!i ',r ITd":-Tl\ T - - ., 95J 4_• .L.\.l~ l'i __ .l. '- __ '_--l.L. ~ .1. it.l.1i.LII,::> .......
.. ?J\ES, Columbus ~_ Ollio 111J .• J:·!. B. Vc. - 555
--------~----·---,===----_r--~---------~--~-~-~-i-~-;o---_--~-~~ i:~~~~~R_r:~~ __~~~SS~Pt: 20 ,-~~=~~-~:-~-;~--~a:~:ness ·r-c;;~~~;I-~-:-~-~~-~-.e--11
SOURCE I • : ' i ~ , • Early Yleld I pe. II
I t-- 1~~:~:_ -..[_.~:~~2._ -_~~::I_- __-!---N:~'·~1--_·~r~~s ~_.! N:~s~-l T~~~: l-:-~::'-~ ._~di~.i%~j __ ---%-_.~-F:::~11
[5-o---';~;ens ------------ ------l~t~~e~------- i30,928- \ 1~~9"i~~25' i -71 07i49~55~"- i ~5,500-- _ 65~050--7~;-' I66:; ,- 480 5 ! 0~288 !
'0. Wisconsin 55 ~loodruff i30,129 iII, 725 I 41,854: 72'.;0 :1 46,028 I 16,335 ~ 62,363 1 7308 ! 6701 I 55 0 6 I 00 376 I
I I'" .,..' I I t
6. Early Giant Hybrid IBurrell 124,684 1 17,642 I 42,326 58.3 II 35,828 ! 20, 72'7 I 56,555 i 63<;4 74.8 6504 0.374 II
10.S.U. 123,921 : 11,369 ! 35,290 67.8 i.11 44,431 - 15,427 1 59,859' 74,,2 , 58.9 ! 29.5 0.271 Ii,
• " I," I I ,IIHarris 23,014' 20,437 i 43,451 53... 0 !1 34,267 i 24,720 . 58,987 1 58,1 I 73f,6 ! 81 0 5 . 0.296 !!
!Stokes 22,179! 15,428 j 37,607 59. 0 ;1 36,227 _ 19,493 I 55,720 i 65,,0 I 67.4 I 75.. 8 I 0.295 I










Plants set May 20. Spacing 18B in row; 48" lbetween raws. Plot size 20 plants, replicated 6 times~ FertilizeI' lOCO pounds per acre
5-10-10 drilled. Under irrigation.. Pruned to double stem ahove first cluster. First harvest 011 July 14, 195u\J
1,().....
STAKED TOl'!f:TO VARI~~T£ TRIAJJS - 1954
OAES, Co11Jmbus, 011io 1,J.1J. E. VC-755




38 0 4 58.1 I .363
t
65.1 t 38.2 j .193
r
I
52.8 59c·O I .287I
I
76.2 25.4 I .199I79.3 I 36.7 .25775.0 45.4 t .238




56.1 43.9 I .282
64.5 40.7 .283
6567 I 39.5 .33564e8 41 0 9 .280












































---l- Total to Sept. 20
I
• 1 II No.1 i 1,10. 2 Total I~ Ii IIbs I Ibs Ibs II
t,
17,932 !50,638 I
1° 5'/ 45,194 I__ , aD
15,900 49,804 I
13,540 I 42,435 I10,418 t 35,392
20,873 ! 43,016 I
15,428 I 32 7(17 I
I ' I17,388 ! 38)372 I
17,351 I 35,537 I
21,236 I 45,666 I
I I 31,763 It 13,867I 19,312 I 40 1c;l II /' /
j 22,252 i 45,520 I
1 16, 734 50,130 I14,484 47,700 f
18,005 I u3,742 I
15,246 I 53.833 I
14,193 I 41,019 I






ll¥ Moreton Hybrid 871 I Harris I 22,542 12,305, 34,847 ! 64.7112-~ Trellis Hybrid 886 . Harris 18,041 19,566.37,607 48.0
:13- Burpee Hybrid 1132 i BurlJee i 22,470 13,104; 35,574 63.2
114- Early Giant Hybrid 13V2 'I' Burrell I 20,800 I 10,091 .30,891 67.3
~~~l-Burpees Big Boy 6123 , Burpee ! 7,587 i 6,008 ! 13,595 55.8
[L6• Fordbook ThJbrid 11211' Burpee 12,015 16,OOf~ ~ 28,023 75.117111 Burpees Calcross 1130 Bv_rpee 9~ 874 S, 992 1 15, A66 62.0
i 8. Burpee~~a Early Hybrid 1133 Burpee 15,754 13,467: 29,221 5343
~ Balls Extra Early Hyb 3817 Ball 13,504 14,665 I 28,169 48 0 0
20. Vaugha."ll s Early Hyb T-44 I Vaughan 17, 714 16,517 31.t,731 51. 7 I
21~: Ea~tern Stat~ Hyb V-58-21 E"S.,F. EX. 115,G72 12,669: 28,641 55.8
22~\ CIJ.nton Hybrld 6131 Bl1.r'pee 12,959 12,559. 25,518 50.82~ Early Giant Hybrid 23-54 Burpee I 12,705 18,041 i 30,746 41.3
~~l-Stokes Cross No.1 (F2) 54
1
Stokes 117,061 12,160 29,221 58.4
25~l-Stokes Cross No.2 (F2) 53
1
Stdces 116,262 10,490 26,752 60.8
26. Stokes Cross No.3 (F2 ) 53 Stokes 15,572 12,632 28,204 55.227~l- Forernost E.21 (F2 ) 35361 Ferry-Horse 23,486 11,906 35,302 66.428. Burpees Sunnybrook \F2 )1129 Eur~ee 15,972 10,600 26,572 60.12~~Harvest Cross (F2 ) 86L Harris 16,hL4 9,039 25,483 64.5
130Jl- Corneliefftwc (F2)2526~ Corneli I 25,301 6,207 31,50<9 80.3
-~~ - Tt~o replications, all others single plot. ..
COIVli/ENTS: Plants set I\lIa~v 20. Spa.cing 18 ft in row; 48" bet'Vreen rO\~lS. Plot size 20 plants.
Under irrigation ~ Pr~.med to dOllble stem. above fir~·t cluster. First harvest on I
l.. :.'=-.~=:_-.:::-::~=::.--=,=.::.=, :::='::'=-=-.:.:--:'__.... ....._::--:•... ._.:...:~__._:_=___:::::=::_..:;.:==__===~ __ :_::::_~=":.._-_. _ _ __ _, __ . .__ ... ._. ._ .~::-::c=-::-_=:=:_,,~.~-=:::__:::.=-:::c.J___..:::-_=_==__=..c::.'7ll
2.,0~ --
r-"---
STAKED TOMATO VARIETY TRIALS - 1954
___-.9A~Q.olumbu~9.h.~o _ ~J.N .B. VC-755.. __~._ ...
Earliness Radial Average
Total to Sept. 20 J Cracked Weight
EaTll_Xie~g Fruits per
No. 2 ~ Total) %l\Jo. 1 TotalYield Fruit
Ibs Ibs % % j % Ibs
!
_--...~...~,._--_ ....
20,074 45,339 55.7 61.7 31.6 .262
1?,896 33,505 46.6 64.5 45.9 .172
7,514 45~956 83.6 34.9 12.9 .265
18,114 48,170 62.4 69.5 46.9 .265
8,714 34,160 74.5 I 54.4 33.0 .204
13,104 47,807 72.6 47.7 32.8 .363
13,213 47,045 71 0 9 52.5 40.7 .275
9,220 17,388 47.0 81.0 46.4 .246
IS ,028 38,260 60.7 70.2 55.5 .232
13,685 33,251 58.8 74.3 1.4 .117
12,378 45,665 72.9 51.6 20.5 .288
12,632 24,938 49~3 36.7- 37.2 .190
15,101 51,328 70~6 57.1 46.6 .2Q2
20,292 44,468 54.4 64.0 37.8 .2.~2
15,209 55,175 72.4 63.2 25.6 .201
19,784 36,337 45.6 61.5 55.7 .286
17,860 41)891 57.4 58.7 36.4 .184
13,794 29,730 53.6 45.7 35.8 .185
15,536 38,078 59.2 64.0 21.9 .125
12,,524 50,312 75.1 54.0 35.6 .269
Fertilizer 1000 pounds per acre,






































































31. Grothen's Globe 36v33 Burrell 12,887 15,100
32. Cornet 853 Harris 10,272 11,326
33~~ Heinz l1arketer Trial S3 Heinz 12,415 ' 3;630
34. Lakeland 33776 ~!oodruff 18,949 14,520
35~ Pearson c-65 1078 Burpee 13,322 5,264
36. Manalucie T-d) Vaughan 13,576 9,220
37. Illinois 125A 79-52 Hr:.elsen 16,734 7,986
38. Firesteel 38668:Woodrutt 6,207 7,877
39. Gills All Purpose 3218 Gill Broth6l'S 16,915 9,946
40. Seattle Best of All 05S0 Gill Brothers 15,319 9,402
41 ~~- Long Red 7-5211 Woodruff 17,025 9,293
42. Improved Pepper 1445 Gill Brothers 3,303 5,844
43. Master Marglobe ~}(}S-5L. Stokes 20,364 8,966







* - Two replications, all others single plot.
COM1"ENTS: Plants set May 20~ Spacing 18" in row; 48" between rOt-Js. Plot size 20 pl~nts.









STf~}~D TOJ0\TO lJP4RIETY TRIALS - 1954

























. __._. E~rly t_o Aug. 31 II -tEarliness
I !
No.1 iNa. 2 I Total I %No.1
I Ibs
SOURCEVli.RIETY
fI I I · :;,



















































Fertjlizer 1000 pounds per acre,
Fjrst harvest on July 14, 1954.
I



























I-Iaflman f 2., 759
Hoffman i 6,316
Heffman I 5,190
Newtcn Holmes I 12, 051






















. l!I I jl,
Plants set Vl.?y 20. Spacing 1811 iD row; 48" betvreen rows. Plot size 20 p1~nts.



































































I I ! I :
-- ------------,~-- ..-.--~--- .. -- ----.:.--.------.---.-------.---,----__....:....._. . .L- .__ '_ . _
9. VaI1CrOSS (F2 )
20 o.s. U. 26-5
4- Early Red Chief
6. Early Giant lIybrid (F1 )
5. Queens
11. Marietta No. 1
I ._- --. - '--- ---
I
V-V .:T • B. VC-955
------'-.-----_._'-..----- ...._- ,.~.. ------ ,'-'
-~,-- -- ----.-------.~--- - --H
I , E~~!_~~ld to July 27 ---..-.-----1---- Season's Yield to~u~ust_~~___ ---__I
! Varietfa."1d Lot Number Source ~P~~_d~_~f ~!~.rket8.bleX.::i~_~r2'_~_~~ Culls : ~;~I~ge !i~?-~'1dS of~J[aE~etabl~!ruit per Acr~ Culls I ~;~I~ge I
I I --+ No.1 i No._4-Ii~To~ilbS) !~ize__ li. ..lio. 1 r ~ro. 2-1. No o 3 . Total LJlbSl.JJl~z~ _
: ! t I i I '. I I I
/12. Marietta No. 2 .~-- I H.. J. Heinz I 8,518 bl 9,970! 1,694 120,182c I 97 i 0.433 i: 18,876d j 21,877 I 5,372 46,125 I 242 i 0.387I ' (42.2) i (49.4)1
1
(8.4) 1(43 0 7) iii; (40,,9) i (47.,4) I (lL7) !
113• Pritchard 3673 Midwest II 7,454 i 8,083. 4,065 119,602 ; 145 ! 0~331 ; 22,700 21,780 110,116 54,596 I 484(3I:LO)! (41.2)1 (20~8) ! (35.9) I " (41.,5) I (J9.8) I (18,,7) I'
I ii I f I I
i 6,147 i 10,696 i 3,049 119,892 I 339 I 0.388 i 16!020 I 2?,473 110,019 46,512 i 1,016I C30.9) I (5307) I (1504) 1(42.7) ! I ! (J4,,4) I (4h.. 0) I(21..6) I
I 4,501 ' 9,:;,147 :1' 4',210 17,858 I 290 I 0,,486 ! 11,084 I 22,458 I 9,293 42,835 I, 823I (25.2) (::>1.2), (23.6) : (4106) rill (25.8) I (52.4) ! (21.8) I
f 4,211 " 14,2;8 I 5,711 \24,200 i 435 I 0.355 I! 6,486 1 21,199 115,294 42,979 I' 1,113
, (17.4), (59 .. 0) I '23.6) I (56.3) I ! Ii (15.0) I (49.3) IC35.7)
4,211 10,938 ', 4,985 1/20,134 I 532 . 0.374 I_I 8,180 1 18,344 113,842 I 40,366 I 1,307
(20.. 9) (54.3), (24.8) I (49.8) I I II (20.2)· (45.4) 1(34.4)
3,146 14,472 I' 5,227 122,845 I 97 Ii 0.465 II 7,502 23,232110,648
(13.7) (63.3) I t23.0) . (55.2) I 11 (18.1) 1(56.1) (25.8)
2,904 7,986 7,018 17,908 I 387 I 0.438 I"I!I 5,953 ·16,408 117,182
(16.2) (4405) (39.3) (45.2) I . '\ (15.0) (41.4) 1(43.6)
2,807 11,035 111,084 24,926 I 678 0.361 I 5,469 116,117 119,408






_~ -- • - ••__,_•• • __.. 0_" .I
110• HoffmaD's R.S.6-6-1-2
,,~r; ~J'
Seasonts Yield to August 18
L
STAlffiD TOMAT(}~ TRIALS - 1954
OAES, rjarietta, Ohio





















7,502 I 8,857 I 17,424 f 1,065 I 0.338


























L.S.D. 5% level I
Plants set ill field May 11. Spacing 18" in row, !
48" between rows. Plot size 15 plants, repli- I
cated 6 times. Fertilizer 300 Ibs/A ammonium
nitrate plowed down, 1000 lbs/A 3-9-18 drilled
in. Plants pruned to single stem. Grade No. 1 --
crack-free fruits, meets all other classifica-
tions of IJ.S. No.1; No. 2 -- cracks less than ~n
well healed, meets all other classificattons for
U.S. :No. 2; 1'To. 3 -- cracks larger than ~" well
healed and not othenvise meeting No. 2 grade.
Culls -- all other fruits not meeting specifica-






a. Varieties ranked according to e£.rly yield of l~o. 1 frui~ I
b. Percentage of total early yield llarvested in each grade. I
c. Percentage of total season's yield harvested to July 27_, I
d. Percentage of total season's j~eld harvested in each i I
grade. I I
I I .
-_.... ...--- .---.J... .-_.....~ __, . .;.__.~ . -_~~.___ _---. _'_
COl/fi>1ENTS :
2~ '4..'-- ...:b
STj~KJ~D TOJ":rr~.TO VllPIE'l"'"'l- TRIA_~jS - 1954
Ol~FS lI::~r;e-!-ta n}--..;o (TtrJ"o Renlications) ;.,-r.i\1.R. VC-10;;-~- -" , ~ JC,:. .:.. ) , >J~ .. ....:... ~ ". - • . - - .-r~•
.._---_..._~_ . .--....-~,.----. -- .._._--_ ...._._~._--------_._ ...----_.~--------_.__...._--------_ ... -.__.......- _.._~ ..._----_.-...---_._....----_..--_. --- _._._-----_..._-_.-.-..._-----------~ ...~_ .._~-- ---_.__.. -_ ..-_.__._~.,"-------"_...-.-. - _.~----
---_._- ---'_.._--_.-.--..- -_._.. -_ ...._--_.__ .....------_...__.,..-, _... _.__.....- ..__._---------_._-_._----_._-- -----~------ .. ----_..__._-_..._~_._._--~._ .._----~------- _.-.----_.._-~-_._- _.._--------_.~_._--_.- ..... -









I E~rl~ Yield to Julj 27 I. Season's Yield to Au~ust 18
,- - . ; 'f\ if - '.._-; i
S I
·t'""'\ d n 1'-11" "1 ~ · i :Average I' r tr 1 T:'l. A' :l\.verage Iouren ;-.JO"'n S OT ,:,!'::l'Y'lr~tal-' ~ liru i + pe..... A.cre' I~: ,. DOl1~'ds of ·",--:.r1·"e+ab e !i-r:-'t per Crt-1 I '~ ::-_~~"l;~- :,~-=-_;-T:::~---;~~---T~ t~i--l (~:~1~ i ~:r.it li~-~~-lT '-:-~-~2 v-:-~l-T-~ :~r--T~-l-l (;~1~ I ~:Uit I
----·t~~6~-6·--!-·:o~~~-r~5·"~~:~-t·l-Q o~-a2-:··-f·~-5·~11tOo-?:~~o:--r:·--l~04·-4·~J·l·:?-~8~-··r~:04~·3--9.2---i-4-0~~a07i ? ~O-S8-1) ·----...---1O-~1~:-'4-l
(h':lf(3{~~)! (27~'7) I (LJ)~lf I c, I H. -L I, (38o~f! (3i~2) I (30.S) I ,0' I~" ,I·;' i
I ' I I I ! I I I
6,486 15,294! Lt,501 26,281 : 290 Io. ~235 Ii,. 8,567! 24,490 i 10,696 i 43,753 774 II 0.237
,
- (24.7) (5n~2) I (17 0 1) (60.1) II :1 (19 0 6); (56.0) i (24~4) I ,
I I I! ; I II I ,; I ;
Brothers 5,~O~, 13,794 i 3,(3~ 23~0~7 1 97 l00262 j: 10~93~ 2~;S~~ j 1~~503 45,302 678 I 0.233
f (2;>.5) ! (59.7) I (LI.'';) (SC.,) I I l' (2,.1) C,-.bl (d 0 3)! i
E.States Farms j 5,808 8; 760 ! 8,180 22,748 'II 242 i 0.317 Ii 8,567 14,036 12,439 135,042 I 532 I 0.. 295
Ext. I (25.5) C38~r:) I (36,,0) (64.9) I II ,I. (2L,Jd (40.1) 05.5) 11 i
, f ! II
IS,227 11,180! 2,n07 19,21)~ I 678 i 0.450 ji 7,212 19,408 7,405 134,025 i 1,549 : 0.418
I (27.2) (53.,2) i (1}.j.6) (56.5) I I II (21.2) (~700) (21.8) I I
1 5;034 9;.~8~ I 1,~39 16~)59 I 48h I 0.h12 II 1;~8~~ 2~~102 12~0l2 I 45,940 Il,1l3 0.374I CO.7), b,o/") I (L."ld (3j.6)! I P (L;.n (k:>o9) (2.).,2) I I
.' : I f I II t I
I h~937 111~S~8 : 7, 79~, 24,297 I 968 I' 0.251 I:.! 9~87't 20~)28 14;9~7 I 45,109 I' 1,597 0.246
I
(,--0.3) (4(00) I (31.q.j (53.8) I I! (2.L.. 8; (4..,,,0) C3.J. t.) I ,
I It! i I I r
I !(!~?157) 1(~,4f~ ; 5(,~.j6) 2(~,2~6) I --- 1 0.338 II (51r611)~ 2(~6,7!e~8) I; 1(;;7~3} IhO,075 1,113'- 0.331
I ..LO 0 ) 9 ~ 4 ) : 2LJ-? 1 00• <) I i IJ L.J. g 0 ;J. . - ./e! II I I I; I i
Btlrpee II' 3;920 i 13,63? 8,08~ 2~,634 I 871 i Oo4h6 II 5-,51~ 2l~6~3 11~,295 I45,h96 I 3,243 0.h34
I ( .l) 0 9) _1.:.' (~1 c 3) (320 (j ) ( ~4(I 1 ) , l: (12 0 1 j ( 470 () ! (40• 2 ) I I
I i j. t I
Gill Brothers i 3)194 : 7,~.05 9,002 19)601 871 : 0..327 il 4,792 12,874 114,278 I 31,94't ! 1,016 I 0.297
I (16.2) (J7.7) (46.1) (61.3) ! Ii (15.0) (40.3) i (44.7) i II
i : II I;
i ! I! ! ,i I i I
I I /I : 1 . I i I






















26. Gills All Purpose
31.
33. o. 629-53




II 180 Clinton Hybrid
9 r;r'd ll..:
STAKED TOMATO VARlETI TRIAIS - 1954
OAES, Marietta, Ohio (Two Replications)
-2-
~J.i\I.B. VC.I055
Varietyaand Lot Number Source
:1
Early Yield to July 27 !L___ Season 's Yield to August 18
Poun-d-S-O-!f-M-a.-r-ke-t-a-'~-l-e-F-ru-i·~ per AC!e! Culls ~~~:geISdS o~ ~rketa~le Fru~:t per Acrel Culls I~~~:ge



















• I .....,..-_.._-_.- ---;--_._-.__._-_._- ----·:---·--~-----r--l·-~---'l
i ; ! f • II :. • I
3,19l:t, 11,$19 I 9,583.' 24,296e i 435 I 0.351 I 3,775d 16,843 I 17,618 I 38,236 : 2,081(13.1) fl (47.4) , (39.5) i (63.5) I I I (9.9) (44.1) I (46.0)
I t I r
3,049 1 17,134 I 5,179 I 25,362 I 194 I 0.459 I 4,937 ! 30,250 12,632 I 47,819
(12.0) f (67.6) (20.4) r (53.0) , . (10.3) l (63.3) (26.4)
3,001 !11,229 7,647 I21,877 I 97 0.444 I 6,728 I 22,361 I· 14,617 I 43,706
(13.7) I (51.3) (35.0) (50.1) I I (15.4) i (51.2) · (33.4) I
I I t I ;2,904 14,568 ~469 22,941. 194 0.525 4,598 1 25,507 I 14,520 , 44,625 1,065(12.7) I (63.5) I (23.8) I (51.4) I (10.3) I (57.2) , (32.5) I
2,759 14,859 4,743 I 22,361 Ii 387 I 0.370 I 4,840 ! 23,861 111,810 I 40,511
(12.3) ; (66.4) , (21.3), (55.1) I (11.9) ! (58.9) I (29.2) I .
2,759 1 6,970 i 10,600 20,329 871 I 0.349 I 4,792 113,697 I 23,716 I 42,205 ! 2J 710 f 0.347(13.5) (34.2) (52.3) (48.1) I . (11.3) I (J2.4) I (56.3)
I 8,373 1 12,390 I 23,522 2,372 I' 0.403 5,856 I 15,972 22,893 I 44,721 I 3,243I (35.5) ~ (52.8) I (52.5) (13.0) I 05.7) (51.3) I
"
11,277 7,260 I 21,102 I 242 II 0.395 4,598 i 19,263 18,731 I! 42,592 ~ 1,888 f 0.350
(53.4) (34.4) I (49.5) I I (10.8) I (45.2) (44.0) I
10,696 I 8,857 I 22,070 1J162 I 0.286 5,034 IJL6,940 16,069 Ii 38,043 ~ 2,226 1 0.268(48.4) I (40.2) I (58.0) (13.2) : (44.5) (42.3)
10,987 I 6,921 I 20,280 I 920 I 0.369 2,952 i 15,149 8,760 I 26,861 1,016 1 0.340
(54.1) (34.3) (75.4) f (10.9) ; (56.3) II (32.8)
! I





















15. Harvest Cross (F2)
34. Stokes Cross No. 2 (F2)
19. Big Boy Hybrid
16. Early Red
._~ .. ... _ ... ... ._____ I ! L. __.
-_.-..---- -.. -..:..1. . __ .~ -~~ ~-~~ ._-
n("~ '.;
STAKED TOi j\TO Vf~.F?IZII TRIAtS - 1954
O.AES, t'~ariGtta, Ohj.o (~JO Replications)
-3-





'~_'_"" ••• .. • .... _.. .. ... _~ ~_.' '''_'__ ' •• _."••• __. __ ...._. __ -_ _._._~•._•• __ ._.- _,.' ._.__ ... _ ... ._._. ~ ... ok ••__ _ . • _ ..• __ , . ... ... __...._ .... _. _ .. -_. . ._._.... , ~- .. .... a.. ., • - , .- __.'_". - ••.'._11.~ ·_~ , ...••·• · __·_·_·_
- t ! -- -- ------n·- -----------------.---
I ll' Early Yield to July 27 II Season's Yield to .August 18
f - , , Ill: -.---
I t. • I I Average ~r. F · 1 I AverageSource ,Pounds of l:arketable Frult per Acre! , 1 ! ... :Pounds of f<larketable rUlt per Acr~ .. c : 4' .:;I --------.----:---.-.- ..r·--~·-·-·--- i Cl~l-l..s i Frtllt r" .---..----..---..-------.-;-- ---.- -,- ----- .. ·.·1 Cl.:~llu I.L ru..:.. t
I I NIl T,T 2 : II 3 iTt 1 ! (Ib ) ! (t. • '·r 1 I NT 2 ~ 1.T '" ~ T t' 1 (1" ) . s·
-----------------'-1------ I o. I hO.. +_~_o.__:_~~+--s-~lze bio·--=-l '0. : 1'10. T-? a.J..t os __+-2-~_
22. Illinois 125a 79-52 I Univ. of Ill..l 2,031:1 9,390 I 5,614!17,037c i 11.6 'II 0.375 I 5,469j 20,860 ; 13,116 ! 39,445 I 484 I 0.381
I ! (11.9)-', (55.1) I 03.0) I (h~.• 3) I, . j (1.309)l (.52.9) (33.2) II ! I
t It t ll! I I
13. Moreton Hybrid 871 IHarris 1,984 I 4,066! 13,746! 19,796 ! 2,468 I 0.,334 I 4,501 1 9,002 24,.103 1 37,606 I 4,550 I 0.320I I (10.0) I (20.5) ! (69..5)! (52.6)! I t, (12.0) I (23.9} (6Lf.1)! I I
I
Gill Brothers I! 1,839 I 5,856 I 6,195\13,890 f 1,549 'I' 0.314 I, 3,678 1 11,132 18,634' 33,444 I 3,630 I 0.290
(13 .. 2) I (42.1) I (1.d.~. 7) I (hl.5) I Ii (10.9) I <33.2) (55 .. 9) I i I




(6 1 \ I (I: 2 0) t (3: ~)! (? 0 6) . t (~~ \ I (c G 3) i (3~ \ )
\ · } I· v .. -';! ..... • ,!. /! \.). I !::;> • .-') i ...' /• I ./ •4 II' I i
!! 1:1 I I I i II f I ! I' I I i I I
C'OH1'lE[,TTS: Plants set in field I'~ay 11. Spac:L71g 18" in r~ ! I' f 'II I I ,i I
4BH betvJeen rows. Plot size 15 plants, rePli-I' I i I I i I!c~ted tlvi~e. FertiUzer 300 l?s/A ammoni~:.n I! I 1'1 ! f I I Ir:ltra~e pl.ovJed dOvID, 10?0 Ibs/A 3-9-18 drHled+ ·I! t I' t f I ! I
In. Plants pruned to slngle stem. GrC'l.de No.1. I j ! I I
c::ack-fre~ fru~ts, 1TI;ets 'all otller clars:.fic~- I' '1' I ! ! I! I I
tlOl1S of DoS. No.1; 110. 2--eracks less tnan 2" ! I I Ii I I I '
well heal~d, me~ts all other classific?tio~s J \ I I I I I. !
for U."S. No. 2; t~o. 3- cra~ks larg?r tlW1 2" I i ' II I 'I' t I J
well ~1ealed and not otherr,nse lIl eetlng No.2 g:ra .. I' ! I I d I I
Sulls - all other fruits not meeting SP8CifiCaj . I , I II I I
_.... ._-.~_~?!1s of above three c:~.sses. I' I I ,'I I I:
a. Varieties ranked according to early yield of No.. 1 fruj~ i I I I I tb~ Percentage of total early ~rield harvested in each grade~ ' I Ii; ! I Ii
Co Percentage of total season's yield harvested to Jul~/ 27-1 t I ! I ~ I I I I ,
"
d. Percenta!S'e of total season I s ~rield harvested in each I !! I l I I i
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SourceVariety and Lot Number
r·""::::-~::..- - - - -."" .- II ! I . !; I Vie1d Per Acre I ! I
1..L "!AverageI I Percent of Fruits Grading ICracked I Fruit
Earl,t l Fruits 'W· ht~ Sept. 9 I Total to October 2 I elg
~To.~l~_NoJ U.S.No.l L_U.S.No.2 rIo •1 plus 2 U.S. No.1 IU.S. No. 21 Culls I
tons 1 tons I tons I tons % I % ! 10 %! Ibs
I 15. W. H. Br~okstol'-.L ----53-Bu1k-+-~leXall.der I 4.01 I 22.32 1.55 I 23.87 900 4 I 6.3 I 3.3 14.93-,' .308
2. Red Jacket 7-35-53 lrJocdruff 7.51 20.32 oR7 I 21.19 9400 I 4. 0 ! 2.0 14.20 I .278
14. Kopiah 270-53 Mississippi 3094 19~92. .49 I 20~41 9507 I 2,4 2.0 130 81 I .282
I 7. Vancross 891-53 Harris 6.18 18.82 I 1.30 I 20~12 900 9. 6.3 2.8 23.901I .290I 6~ Early Red Chief 383-53 Midwest 7.41 17~S6 I .55 18~11 94.7 I 3.0 2.4 16.40 I .295
I 8. Urbana 5963 Corneli 5.18 1703B I .58 1 17Q96 94.8 3.2 2.1 14.10 I'
IS. Purdue (F2) 54 Quaker-I1aid 20 36 17e 07 .73 I 17Q80 940 0 40 0 2.0 1~07I 3. Wisconsin 55 7-913-1-49 ~voodruff 3038 15.19 1.25 17..44 8908 6 .. 9 3.3 14070 I
1. Redtop 883-53 Harris 40 14 16Q73 &55 17~28 9605 I 3.2 0.8 00 50 i
10~ Stokescross No. 5 -- Stokes 2.62 16047 .64 17.11 9403 3.7 2.0 17.90 i
I
~o Early Red R-2-2 SP 52 OAES 7.17 I 16049 I 057 17.06 94.7 3.3 I 2.1 16.00! 0)03
1100 Homestead 210-53 OAES L 71 Ih049 I ,,81 15~30 92.4 5.2 2.5 15.19 .305I 9. Kokomo 51 Purdue 1034 14,39 I ,,48 14.87 95.3 3.2 I 292 13.70 .285
1 19• Purdue 1361 54 Purdue 1.79 13072 .•94 14.66 911;>2 6.3 2.5 18.17 t .312
112• Pearson C-65 1078·~52 Burpee 1.61 13.18 .94 140 12 91.1 6.5 2.4 10.31 I .319
117. Illinois 125A 79-52 Hue1sen 2.14 13,,10 .64 13.74 93.0, 405 2.4 14.73 I'
I 4. Improved Garden State 257-53 OAES 1070 12.74 .73 13047 91.7 I' 5.3 3.1 21.90I 13. Cheaapeake 6861 Burpee o. 71 11~65 I 1.38 131)03 88c2 1004 1.h 4.76 iI 20. Heinz Marketer --- Heinz 699 IlG 82 t (t37 12.19 95.0 3.0 2.0 7.49 IIll. o.s.u. 9-1-26 SP 52 N.1fJ. OAES .61 7.12 I .45 7053 92.2 5.8 1.9 14.87 1
I LSD @ 5% Level I 1.04 I 30 60 I
IeOMMENTS : fPlants set June 10. Spacing 6' between rO'tvs I plants 48" in row. Plo'J size 20 plants, rep~_icated six II times. Fertilizer 1000 1ba 5-10-10 drilled ,in. No irrigation. Firs:_h~~~:st_~_~UgUst19. !
FIELD T01~TO VARlETI TRIALS ~ 1954
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14.97 ! 82.9 12.7
13.61 : 94.6 3.8
13.49 I 94.2 4.0
h.90 I 84.7 11.4 I
t tI I
I !I :
I I II , I' 'II I .
, I I i II l I I l I
































Variety and Lot lJumber
----~._---------------~-------_._--_.---_._-------_.__._---_._---------------_.. _-- --- --.- .... --.- ----! • -
i! j
I: f
t i Yield Par Acre !
I :-- -----------·----1, Earl"'y II Source ! to Sept. 9 ! Total to October L " ~_... . - - .
I 1-------;1------ -·:-···--~--·-l~ .,!' - I ~. , ..
I 1~.t'Ic:·~~__E.~~~_~o.~.J!:.:S. No.1 i U.o'). l\'~? INo.l nlus 2 i U.~. No.1, U.:5. No.2 Culls
__- .__. ..+--'_- ~. ___:._---~~~-_+_ to~~~_ to~~ . --:- =_ l.____ .. I
! - I . I I
7-521-11 Woodruff i 6.42 : 23.39 I .96 24.35 I 94.6 i 3.9 i 1.5
864-53j Harris I 4.30 i 20.87 I 1.30 22.17! 91.9 5.7 I 2.3
52: Hue1son I 2.6~ i 20.29 I .81! 21.10 : 94.3 3.8 I 2.0
7-218 s~1 Woodruff ; 3.72 i 20.22 I' .66 20.88! 95.3 . 3.1 I 1.6
53 1 Purdue ; 3.23 ! 19.10 I 1.78 I 20.88 ! 89.3 ! 8.3 2.4
1 ! r II 'r-" I c:"
---- t Cornell : 2~';4 I 19.~4 f
2527-1 1. Corneli i 2.89 : 190 27 I
2526-1 ~o:ne1i ; 2.02 : 18.32 I
Helnz ,3.98 I 18.20















28. C.S.C. Rc 14
25. R.S. 6-6-1-2
40. Manalucie
27. i:iueens
t
Il_
